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i STORt� TO ClO�ENEWS IThc This "!'-- Now is the Time andWANT FQllowlIlg Statesborc, is the Place- ,Slores and FIrms WIll
ADS Olose Tuesdav July 4th.
WP
Opens Congressional Campaign In Convention at Nashvill July 14th
"'11 h S k t La ge rrowd On June 9th thei e was held'BI OC - pO cor"
III the city of Nashville, 'l'enn ,
, G neral Peter W. Meldrim, a conference of men represent-
, "'candidate fOI congress from mg the cities of Memphis, BII- 1-------------1� 1,."'" the Fllst district opened the mingham, Chattanooga and BRING RESULTS..,.v campaign In Bulloch .ounty at other southern cities for the
the COUl t house last Satur day PUI pose of: considering ways One Cent a WO,.d
when he spoke to It large and means to have the Gover 11- In Adllance.crowd of apparently eager Its- merit nitrate plant recently au-
teners. The large number who
Ithollzed
by congress, located MInImum Cha,."e 15 eta.
came III town to hear General at Mussel Shoals, Alabama At 11-------- .....
Meldrim was quite a surprise this meeting II I esolution was For Sale, For Rent, Loatto many who had been under unanimously endorsed callingthe rmpressron that there was for representatives from all and Found, Room_ a.
very little interest lTI connec- over the south and middle west Bo.rrI,H.,pW.n......tion With his coming. to meet at Nashville July 14th,
It was an odd sort of a po It- to perfect a pel manent 01 gam- :..------------=tical address, in fact the zation for the PUI pose of hav- Mixed peas for hill
speaker himself said It W,IS notlll1g the President locate the For S... �'���g�l'l�l-OLLIFFa political speach. It was
I plant at Mussel Shoals on thehowever replete With intei est- Tennissee River
ing anecdotes regarding Gen- The great benefits that
era I Meldrims early experren- would acci ue to the south by
ces in Bulloch county. One of having this plant located inthe very inter esting au bjects OUI midst at e Wide and vall­
dwelt upon by Genet al Mel- ed, GI eat reductions in pricedrlm was the leference to hiS of commelclal iertlhzers of
connectIOn With the Ul1Ivel'lty which the south IS a large userof Georgia of whIch he IS The expemhtUl e of twentyChairman of the ExecutIve million dollars fOI the estab­
Board. His ExplanatIOn of hshment of the plant would bethe fmanclIll development of money needed m the south andthe States funds brought fOI th then there would be mllhons of
rounds of applause. dollars kept at home that ISGeneral Meldllm took ad- paId out each year for I1Itratesvantage of the occasIOn to re- to a foreIgn trust.fute reports whIch have be-
come CIrculated regal'dmtgo BEST FOR BILIOUS HEADACHEShIS religIOUS behef tendll1g
influence sentiment agall1st
hIm. He was most positive m
thIS matter and presented data
to substantIate what he said.
At the close of hiS address
practIcally the entire assemb­
lage remained to shake hands
and pay their personal re­
spects.
It
• I
IndigestIOn qUIckly develops Sick
heudnchll, biliousness, bloatIng, sour
stqmnch, gus on stomach, bad breath
or Home of the other conditions
caused by clogged or Irregular
bowels If you have any of these
symptoms, take a Foley CathartiC
Toblet thiS evening ond you Will feel
better In the morning W B Van­
(ligrlft, Smyrna, Gn I says U\Ve find -------------
�'oley CathartiC Tablets the be.t we Registered Duroc Mixed peas for bay for sale by-have ever used for blhous headaebes TorS.le Jreear"Oenv.bPlelg'wrl'I�.,coe'r OLLIFF & SMITH.and I am praising them up to all my •
fflends" Bullock DrUI Co.-(Adv) ���ef_'�?�e Il. A Davi ,Portal Ga.
Con. P. W. Mel�rim Nitrate Plant In SOllt�
200 bushels of enr
For Sale corn, auu Jurge quau­
Llty 01 u.ts A ppl)
10 E Ai AnderRon, Statesboro Gs
6·16 Intlf. e,
Pure brei) tHJgs (or
For Sale bree,lI"g Ge& ready
for tht' pnf king plant
Consult \V H 11 lOkI III 'Southern
Brepdu8 nlt!s 00 I Co)ulnl.llls, Ga.
4 27'llIdf IJ.
w� have pltmt) of
For Sale g".no on hand If
)' au heed lUI), see us
E A Smith GrlUIJ 00. 611 IOtlf c.
1I1�11 grade mandolin
For Sale In lint cla.s conditIOn
will sell for great re­
dllctlon In renl value. APPlY State!;­
born N£\\s :stl\tionflr� store
We have for sale lin ..
For Sale mediate delivery flne
well devt!lf'Jped sweet
potato plants 8ti the followlDk prlCeM
f o. b. State.boro 41 76 per I M to S M,
41 60perIlMt06,,125per6Mtho"sand
and up dullf'lch Land and Develop·
menti Co W G. Ratnea Mgr, �tate8-
brro. G8
MISS JOSIE FOSS
ANNOUNCEMENT_
(Adverti.ement. )
Representing R large
To Loan Life [n,uranee 00,
we hllve 4600 000 to
lend In Georgia-City and Farm loall8,
��I����r!r?�tt. �.���c8t8�'Ef:M"t��j
I:lJtO� 00, Atlnnta, Gn 0-25 Ind c.
Suffers An Attack of
pendicltis
Ap-
Good news from the 48 dls­
It ICt IS th,lt our crops are all
III good conchtlOn, and we look
fOI great plospel'lty 111 Bul­
loch next fall Statesbolo t,he
gl e,ltest cotton centel With UJle
big paclong plant, the new
post office and other II1dus­
tl'les to cOl11e The countl y IS
havll1g Its \I al tloubles, i\[exl­
co and Gel many and Wooch ow
Wilson needs the best matell­
al we have fOl congl es We
Operated On for .A en. have J W OVe!stfcet over 111pp 'Screven county the velY man,dlCltiS we have tt led our neighbor
FollowlIlg hiS Wife 111 the and know I think It WIll be
sanitarium who had but I'e- a land shde for J W. Over­
cently undergone an opleatlOn stleet III Bulloch. We need
for the same complamt, H D our best men as leaders; we
Anderson was hurredly taken need a man from the country.
to the Spl1Itallum IURt weefk (SIgned) H. 1. WATERSwhen It was found he was su - 1-t-pcl.fermg With appendICItis and
an operatIOn was Immediately
performed. Mr. Anderson ral-
lied splendidly and IS well on We wlil pav flelght OU grail'
the way to recovlY. sblpped to liS flom out of tOlln
MISS Josie Foss, daughtel of
Mrs. E. J. Foss IS a pattent at
the Sal1ltarlUI11 havlI1g been op­
erated upon for appendicItis
Saturday Her weakened con­
dItion gave her fl'lends much
concern but It IS hoped she
WIll regall1 her stl ength and
qplck recovery to good health
We want to suppll
,uu \\ It.h Pure Ured
Ueglstered hogs W �
dt.'lil III uest breed:, and (luOtie besti
prICes. W II j:fH.kllll ::;outillern
Jjrecder .. Sftles Co, CUllllllbtllS, Ga
Wanted
, Does lour machlilelWanted need repllIrlllg') No,,,IlS tiht! Lillie to Jmve It
dOlle, 1 supp" purlS Illid IImke Ull olll
IIlllf,hlrJC RlS good I-IS lIe\.... J�er, me fix
\ our IlJllcillllC 1111£1 orgnll tiroubles
HO) J), J'hulle 104 or ell I Bo�ds Gro­
'fln l':Stnre 6-22 4 t c
H. �Ul AN�[RS�N
We WIll pill freIght on
gntln slllpped La tiS
rrum Ollt of ton II
�hlp 118 jour left o\er planting set!d
E A. SHIILl! GrUl11 00
Wanted
0·29 II}IH c�
Rooms for rerlt and
For Rent bourders \\snted, lIlar­
rled oouples or ladles
ollly Mil Zetterower Ave
6-2111 I t p.
Are You Insured?
If not, see CONE at once.
Sevelai/iresiecently III the country
should be a warning
Ship us you I left ovel plantlu�
seed E. A :smith GlUlD C"
2 29 I II elf c.
Splendid Sweet Potatoes
Brought by H. G. Shurling
A splendid quahty of the
trIumph vallety of sweet po­
tatoes was brought to the
NEWS office today by H. G.
Shurllng lesldmg on R. F. D.
Route 4 Mr. Shurllng has
many acres of what he con­
siders the fmest he has ever
grown and beheves he IS show­
mil' some of the fIrst of the sea­
son.
PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE
Ju.t received 10,000 TIRES. all Standard Makes_ These
Tires are GUARANTEED to be FRESH NEW TIRES positi­
vely without breaks or patches and not retreated or old
.tock.
Do You Know That
It's worry, not wOlk, which
shortens hfe?
A cold bath evelY mOl'llmg Take Adyantage of these Low Pricesis the best compleXion reme-
dy? SIze Plam Tlead Non-Sind Gray Tube Red Tube
Poor health IS expenslve'/ 28x3 $ 665 $ 6 96 $1.72 $19(;
The U. S. Pubhc Health Ser- 30x3_______ 725_______ 630x3_______ 725_______ 7
vice has reduced mal alia 60 30x3 'h ----- 940_______ 9.90 2.13 240
per cent. m some localltles'l Slx3 'h_____ 9.90 1040 218 247
The death late from typh'old 32x3 'h 1085 11 45 22L 2.51
fever m the Ul1lted States has 34x3 'Ao ----_ 12.10 12.60 236 2.62
been cut m half smce 1910? 31xL 1436 1535 296 3.33
Pneum,ol1la kills over 120 _ 32x4o 14.90 15.60 303 3.41
000 AmerIcans each year? '33x4o 15.50 1635 315 355
Flyless town has few fune- 34xL 1590 1655 3.23 360
rals? 35xL 16 50 17 40 3.30 3.70
The well that drams the ces- 36x4 1670 17 65 337- 3.78
spool IS the cup of oeath I 34x4 I!.--- __ 2130 2200 398 445
"""""""""""""""""""""=-_..,,..,� 35x4 'Ao 22.05 22 6L 4 05 453
RHEUMATISM AR-RESTE-0- 36x4 'h ----- 22.40 23 10 4 13 46537x4 'h 2290 23 75 420 475
35x5_______ _ 4.75 532
36x5 2525 26 43 4 83 443
37x5 25.77- 2650 4.9L 5.50
Many people suffer the tortures·of
lame muscles and stiffened JOints because
of Impuntles JU the blood, and each sue.
ceedIDg attack seems wore ncute until
rheumatism has Invaded thewbole s) stem.
To arrest rheumatism It IS qutte 6S 1m.
�r��l�;o 1:��r�l�j'�:�f��:r:�h��l;��in�tt 'skmulslon IS nature'sgreat blood·
IIl6.krr I wbJle Its mediCinal. nounshment
etrength�nl the organs l.to expel the
impurIties and UpbUlld ) our strength
Scott's EmulslOn IS belptng tbousands
every day wbo could Dot �od otber rdiet.
&eJuae lb. alcobolic sui>sbtute••
10 per oentdepo"lt requlrt.>d on all COD Ordors, subJeot to lour exam·
inlltlon nnd Itpproval You can exallllne your ord�r b�fore palIng' the express
oompnlly,nnd \\e w8nt�ou to Ilcoept t.he tlrt!� 0111, after yOll htt\e examined
t.hem onrefulh and are well satlsfled \\ h�lI urdt!rlng ulpftse e;t;ate \\het.;her
lOll "nn&OLlNCHER. QUlOK DE l'AOIJA IlI,E or DU�J.Ol' �'l'RAIGUr
SIDK
P_ O. Box 1085
"OL-AN'S 226 Broughton St. We.tn' ,,,. Savannah. Ga.
I'oYo·hYo·..N"'.·.·.·....h..•••....rhh·...hhhYN...•...•...·.·.·.·"'.......•...•.......
The following firms Will
keep their places closed Tues­
day July 4th .
L 1'. Denmark
The Variety Store
Trapnell Mu kell Co.
Balfour Melvin Hdw. Co.
E C. Oliver
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
Brooks Simmons Co, by Jas.
H. Preett, Sec & Treas,
Martin Bros.
Raines Hardware Co.
H Clark
Martin's 10c Store
Moses Seligman
J. W. WIlliams & Son
A J. Frankhn
D R. Dekle
Cones Crocery
J. E. Bowen
Olhff & Smith
The Bland Grocery Co.
Moore & DeLoach
E M. Andelson & Son
Statesboro Mercantile Co.
D. C. Fleedman
Chas. E. Cone
C M Call & Co.
Aldred & Collins
Bhtch Parl'lsh Co.
John Wilcox
Blitch Temples Co.
City Grocery Co.
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon
Co
T C. Purvis
J. C. Gould
Chas. Jones
MISS Ora Scarboro
J. C. Mock
The Brannen Co.
To Buy that Oil Stove,
Refrigerator, Ice Cream
Churn, Butter· Churn,
Gasoline Irons and other
Household Articles : : : :
We also carry. Belting,
Pipe Fittings, and Oil.-
Come in an see
us. We can save
you money.
16 East Mam St. Telephone 57
==FIRE__
Homes and Horses
Aetna Fire Insurance Coi Oash Oapltal Slock $5000000
Hartford FIre Insurance COi Cash Capital $3000000
I represent the above Fire Insurance Co's
In Bullocb County. These are among the
oldest aod largest Companies In America.
I
If you live ID tbe country or town and your
residence baros and stock lire not covered 'Jv
a Fire Polley, 'telephone or seod me a postal
card and I WIll call at once.
Peu For Sale
No. Six-Sixty-SiX
Thtl II • prelcriptioD prepared elpec:iIUy·lor MALARIA or CHILLS. FEVER.
Five or I.I dote. will break Iny CI.e, IDdif takeD then I' • Ionic the Fever Will not
return. It aet. on tbe liver better thin
Calom.1 aDd do.a nol .rip....r IIck.D. 25c
R. H. WJ\RNOCH
Federal InqUiry or
Railroad Strike?
Faced by demands from the conductors, eng1l1eers, firemen and brakemen
that would Impose on the country an additIOnal burden 111 transportatlon costs of$IOOIObo,ooo a year, the ratlroads propose that thIS wage problem be settled byreference to an ImpartIal Federal tribunal.
WIth these employes, -whose effiCIent servIce IS acknowledged, the railroadshave no differences that could not be conSidered faIrly and deCIded lustly by such
a publIC body.
Railroads Urge Public Inquiry and Arbitration
The formal proposal of the ratlroads to the employes for the settlement of
�he controversy IS as follows:
"Our conf�rrnCf'5 hive demonstrated that we cannot harmon17:e our dlffuence. of OpInion and tll'l eventually th!malleu III controversy must be pliised upon by olher and dl5llllcrelted agenclCS Therefore we propolle that yourproposals and the proposltton of the ullwa). be lillP05Cd of by onc or the ollicr of Ihe follo"'lIIg method,
1 Prcicrably by lubnuulon to the Intenlate Commerce Comml�llon the on I} IrIbullal which by rell.�on of Itsaccumulated II\Ior11l3110n beanng on railway condlfloll. and 11$ control of the re\cfHle of Ihr nllh\iI\' U III II pml-
:11�l���t:a�:I����e�'��t;�t��� ��:I r�f��ear��IIO�q�'r�h:,:��f) ��II �;O�I�!5e��I�t:r:f��:t�� h�'�h�o t}���il����:�II:tll�o:::II;I:� e�'�I�reasonable or III the event the Intentlte C�lIlmtrcc COlllllllUJOIl CDllnOI under eXlstlllg lo\V� nct III the prC11lIU"that we JOintly requelt Congren to take such action as lilly lie nect,sary to (liable tht COml11151110n to conSider and
promptly dupo�t of the question. lIIvohed or
2 By arbitration In accordance With the provlslOni of the Federal law" (Thc Newlands Act)
Leaders Refuse Offer and Take Strike Vote
Leaders of the train serVice brotherhoods, at the 10ll1t conference held 111 New
York, June 1-15. refused the offer of the ratlruads 10 submu the Is,ue to arbitration
or Federal review, and the employes are now voting on the questIOn whether
authortty shall be gIven these leaders to declare a natIOn-Wide stllke.
The Interstate Commerce CommIssIon IS proposed by the ratlroads ai the
pubhc body to whIch thIS Issue ought to be referred for these reasons.
No othtr body with luch In IIUJm.le know .. dge
of railroad condltlonl hi••uch un unqu�!ltloncd POSI
lion III the public confidence
1 he ratcI the railroad. may charge the public for
tran!pOrlatlon Ire no,"" largely tilted by tl1ll Goyern
mcllt board
Out of every dollar recelvcd by the raJ]rond. from
Ihe public nearly ouc.half II p.ud dltcctJy 10 the C'III
pJoyc� as wDJ!e8 and the mOllry to Pll\ IIIcrt:Asc:d wlge�
can come Ire III flO O"IC�I IiOlllee Ihull lilt: r IIU pU1i1
by the public
1 he Illler:;t:Jlc COJlIIlIrnc CnllUJllulolI \\1111 11:01 con
Iro) over r�te5 I! III :I ptH)I)! II 10 III Ike ,I ru11t1 ('Ie
IlIvutlgalJOn and rellder :oIudl delll'WIl III wuu!d PIO
tell the 1/IIC'ft'5 S ollhe rlllto:ld 1:1IIplo)cI the O"lle'
01 tht: lJuJro:HIIi Ind the public
A Question For the Public to Decic�..!
The rmlroads feci that they have no nghl 10 grant a W.lse preierm(,llt of$100,000,000 a year to these employes. no" highly paid ,llId conslllllllng o,dyone-fifth of all the employes. without a dear mandale from a publtc In::Junal Ih II
shall determll1e the mertts of the case afler ,I reVIew of .tli the facls
The SIngle IHue belore the country u whether thu c01/tro�)etsy u
impal·tlGl Governmml ITIqulry or by Industnal warlale
National Conference Committee of the RaIlways
to be settled /J) at.
ELISHA l.EE, Cha..man
I' R AIIiHIGHT G,ll I MArl,.,"
AlllotlcCalit LII" IhllrfJld
L W QAlOW1N G'II I MUll,n
Cent,.1 01 Gt-or.,. Rill", .. ,
C L BARDO Gn I Mua,"
New Yf,I,k N_ HI"fnli H.rllu,d R"I!'M"
B H COAPMAN. "k.-}'".I,"II'
Southern Rill",.,
• 8 COTTBR. c.'J II...,.
W.b•• 11 Rill".,
, B. CROWLBY A .., Vb """u.,
N.. York CeDlr.1 11.'1 ...."
G B EMhHSON G,,, I MtJ"lI_
Grell Northel!! 1{,lIlw_,
C 1-1 L\\\ INC G." f MuntJrr�
!'IIII".h:lph,.1+ I!cpdllf, HS11 .... ,
B W GI(I( I {J'll 1S:IIPt '�ulI"
Chc,ll,e .. ke.'1 Onl ... 1(�lh""'r
A S GKEIG Au. III R""{llt·U
81 I OU1� a San F'lncH.Utl lto,lrolll
C �I!I?'�I�� o�;k: �'�:��=, � H.,I".,
1-1 W McMAS1 En r,,. I M,,,.atu
Wlu:ehul a L••e l.J.1I� k'OIlrold
N IJ MA"I�J( I'iu P"furd""
", rI II .It: \\ 1�I .. rll Iblll",""
JAM I � 1I0SS1 LI (" I "u .. // •• ,
I'cn\c ."11, Gruldrll'IIII ,I
A \1 S( If{J' I II NtuJ�"/I/r' I �••
I, III .�I un. I II h \\ ,.,
\\ I SIIII()" I'i" "'l
S,,"1t �rd �\ II .'IIr 11 .. 11 •• "
A J ... )1 � I 1 Itt f""dt .. ,
L"t, 1111 .0.1
G" \\A.(, 1",/,.,. 8t.,,,,!ItI"'
'u, •• ,ltUUiO I"",,,
Send Us Your Job Printing
)
.'
'DOLLA·J��:·I�ATU.DAY ��t Gtdit6blOt'O Nt!W6�
DOLL 'J��:'I:ATURbAY
----- - ------------
Vol. 16, No••1
£!._��.��_���_y�ea��=-===_-==-===-==--==-=-:::=-=;-=�==-�h��tat�e.b��rIO�'Gt��tor�ti:a�.T�hu:G�nd�ay••�JU�lsyh�6•• 1�';=:�off�tJo-C�OS�T�OF==P�AP�ER�S�OA�RIN�G�SOu�thC:rn�C�att�16m:en:.=S·kAs-Old CloO WOYOS Thro' - u. S. Weather Bureau Issue SOU or n • nSI U IOns corglo nno ,- SKYWARD I soclation
tA
-
d Crop R��ort
-
Crowmg
•
'Y' Buffalo ! -ou C Lon
GenM11 Condition, throughout u. S. Trneling NO RELIEF IN SIGHT I
Convention It Shreveport, La.. ...
II' d Washmgton, D. c., July 6.- Deolaros R. F. Moore a Prominent In· Gieat Line 01 Carams \ 16·17·18Spirit 01 '76 and '16 Typ 16 A summary of a report Issued . ,urance Man North d' . B' Serious The Fourth Annual MeetingAtlanta, Ga., July. 6.-In by the Weather. �ul'eau o� Atlanta, c«, July 6.-At- Atlanta, Ga., July 6 -Sal- Con Itlon ecomlRg a of the Southern Catlemcn's AJJ-keepmg WIth the natlO.n-\Ade Wednesday, revlewhmg Uontd� lanta business men have com- aam l Hark Yet Hark Yel The PiOblem 'SOcI,ltton Will be held at Shrevepatrlotic movement mOI� m- tions throughout t e me mended very highly an arti Ie f,lIthful of Yaarab Temple of t 16 17 anderican flags are being display- States during the past week, that appeared m the current the Mystic Shl'lne WIll day ar- Chicago, July 6.-Instead. of I pOI t, Ln., Augus ,ed over public and office build- follows: Issue of the Manufacturers tel' tomorrow July 8th, glrd up the relief In the paper sttuation 18, 191<;'ings hotels, clubs and homes, Crops are generally back- R ord of Baltimore from the th 11' loins an'd gather together which many Iarniliar WIth con-I Reduced passenger farestha� ever before. Not content ward in most of the northern :� of 'Robel t F MO�I e, agen- lh:u' wives and followers to ditlons have been predicting, have been secured on :�Il Sou�hwith all this, ways and means partof the country, because �y secretary of the Southern 0111 the mighty caravan which every indication points. to a lern Ruilroads which WIll. ma ehave been found to .keep Old of the continued cool weath I' States Life Insurance Company �hall Journey from this land of growing senoueness m the the expenses of. the trip �Glory flying' twenty-four hours Farm work has been delayed of Atlanta. The artICle, whIch em I-tropIcs o'er hIlls and val- market. Book paper �llIlls IShreveport
as light a� POSSI­
a day and to have It Illumll1at- also in some Central and North backed by the strongest sta- to the hospitable oasIs of have wlthdrawlI all quotatIOns, ble. Sales of chury and beefed at I1Ight. Atlanta started ern States by frequent showery ��StlCS, shows the safety and �suffalo 111 that wonderful land nottfymg dealers they WIll fIll cattl,e - Holstell1s, �ersey�its decoratIOns on flag day, weather. Shght damage was rmancency of busmess 01'- f Great Lakes and thunder- orders only at prtces pre¥all- Olthorns and Herefolds wiJune 14th and have kept It up reported by frost m MIchIgan �:l1IzatlOns 111 the south,. and �ng cataracts with endless ing on shlppmg date. News- ibe held August 17 and �8:for weeks, puttmg on many ex- on the 21st and over the cen- that the south hIlS done far flow. prll1t mllnufac.tur�rs. declare \
The program of ad .Ieueltra touches on the GlorIOUS tral and upper Rocky Moun- b tter than the rest of the 'fh caravan from Yaarab that raw matel'lal IS constantly on hve-stock sU»Jects wt11 biFourth . tain plateau regIOn en the 21st, e t T ie Jomed by nobles becomll1g more scarce With a strong one as men of we ISo i�pressed was the Fou�th 22ml and 23rd. C°¥Rgr.!r·es are presented by ther��ghout GeorgIa, will leave every pro�pect for stIll another known. abilit.y and prominenceNational Bank of Atlanta WIth The hIgher termperatures M Moore particularly m the Atl nta on special trains over advance m the prIce at an are bemg secured.the patriotism shown .for the that have prevailed durmg the ca�� of life msurance compa- theaSeaboard Air Line at the early date. . The.people of Shreveport areflag that the bank Issued a week had a favorable effect d no man in the south Id de ot 9 a m Saturday The hoped-for easmg of the plannll1g to entertain the. All­bea�iful booklet on "The Am- upon the growth of cotton and �;e�e�haps better posted than ::'ormrig Stops w;n be made situation was partly based .on soclation in a manner teflttlnr.eriean Flag," gi�ing. its full it has made good progress m he is in this connection. I'The at La�renceville, Winder, the decrease m, consumptIOn �he occasion. Lllter, ut wehistory from the tIme It was of- most sections. Heavy showers f 'Iure of any business organ i- Athens and Elberton proceed- usual at this time of the y�ar m advance of the l!1eetln!t. theficially adopted by coniress �n have interrupted cultiv�tlOn to z�ltion, whether'life insurance ing from there to Monroe, N. :which has falled to matenal- printed prolfram wIn be 18�edJune 14th 1777. The frontls- some extent and there IS some other industry is not Il'OV- C A one-hour stop WIll be Ize. In the past mIlls and de.al- 111 which Will also �e riveDpiece contains a pictu�e of complaint of grassy fIelds. The ��ned b eogra'phlcal loca- m'ade at Monroe. by special in- ers .have been abie to replel1lsh fares, place of holdmg me.et­Betsy Ross House. m Phlladel- plants are' bloommg as far bon " d:cI8�es Mr. Moore. The vitation of shrll1ers and citi- theIr reserve stocks durmg the pngs and all other in�dnnatlOrphia, the birthplace of the north as southern South <::ar- com'pany With which Mr. zens of the town, as'this ,s the summer months when consum- necessary. �or the gUI �nce 0American flag. olina and blooms are plentiful Moore is connected IS a strik- bIrthplace of Potentate \,' lIter ptlon was below normal bUI� those deslflng to atten -"A design was shown her," in Arkansas. In Texas the in example of the growth of P Andrews of Yaarab Temple the demand for paper of aa& the Forth Natio�al bank plant is in all staltes of. de- 80�thern institutions. of Atlanta. ' He will be Il'iven a kmds show� no abatement.. AMERICA'S WEALTHIESTbooklet pomts out, .and she velopment and I� con�I'.1ues -reat reception and presented In addItIOn. to the s�arClty WOMAN.suggested that Washmgton re- bloQming squares m LOUISIana
EDITOR LOYLESS AFTER �vlth a gold-headed cane. A of raw matel'lal
labor dlfflcul-
draw it, which he did. You and Mississippi and squares few other stops will be made ties threaten to add to theremember how she also sug- are formmg freely in Geo� TOM WATSON t big CIties the party arriv- troubles of the manufacturers. Sod)' of Hetty Green Buried atreeted that the stars should be gia. The bol1 weevil, general I �ng in Buffaio Sunday at 7 :45 Within the past we�k a largj Bellow. Fail•• Vt_five-pointed, and. taking !I west of the �uwanee rIver in J. m. Retur�ing home the sul.phite .mll1 supplymg severapiece of paper, she folded It Florida, are mcreasmg in num- �hriners have arranged de- Wlsconsm paper ml)ls. went Bel10w Fal1s, Vt., July 6.-deftly, and, with a cut of t�e berm the southwest corner of Cllis Him DOlley', Wet Nplle Ii 'htful SIde trips. They wll1 out on a strlk.e. and .It IS the The body of Mrs. Hetty. Greenscissors, showed how readIly GeorgIa, are numerous m the
, r:turn to Atlanta Saturday, present dIspOSItion of the pulp was burled here today m _thethese flve-pomted stars could southern portIOn of Alabama, Atlanta. Ga., July 6.-T�01. J I 15 manufacturers to close down family plot adJoming Imman-be made." where they are damagmg 10- W. Loyless, the flghtmg edlto.r u1aar�b Temple haB been at theIr plants rather than makc'lual EpiscopaL church_ in _aThe booklet concludes WIth cal1y, are domg conSIderable of the Augusta (Ga.) Chronl- k feral months get- the concessIOns demanded'lgrave beside that of her hus-a copy of "The Star Spangled damage in some places m Mls- cle, accuses Thomas E. Wat- �vor o� sfv the tl'lP and This IS the second sulphate mill band Edward H. Green. _ABanner," whICh from �ustom SISSIPPI and are 10cal1y num- son, the Thompson (Ga.) ed- :�:r re:rian::ment was made to stnke. Iplain' granite Sh,lft,. inscribedand common consent, IS the erous m northern LOUISIana ItOI' of treason when he Bays a n to the mmut- Book paper has advanced lonly WIth the_ famlly_ name.national anthem. and are rapidly mcreasmg m m "The Jeffersol1lan:" u"�h� ��t ad::a�le peo��ntate Andrews practically 100 pe\ cebt 111 ,markS
the spot.Texas, WIth some damage re- presence _of 40,00� nl e Ithou h bus with his work a� prIce since the mar et egan - Services were held at In-
W t d t L ported.
Cotton lice are report- States troops I.n MexICO cannot : memter of�he GeorgIa legls- to rise and the end IS not yet manuel church at noon andlin P 0 PAYP ed m a few places in Alabama. tie defended many fOI m of ave man of the de- m Sight. DU�g
the pas were attended by 200 persons_U U UU U Wmter wheat IS headmg in justice. It is an Impudent sub- �atrr1 g th trIp Yhls personal week all of the ook mIlls lllll'l'he rector, Rev. Alfred C_ WiI-M . 0 eastern Nebraska and IS npen- terfuge to allege that such an �� s t or � Will be absent the middle west have advanc- son read the servIce. At theOXIC mil' m IlhnolB Ohio an Penn- army IS needM to catch a rov- i e��on. e I from the leg- ed their prICe $1 per ton and gra�e there was a brief andsylval1la. Ha�vestlllg is m pro- mil' band of outlaws. The I;f:tur:n �ureel�ced hIS work three mills have entirely wlth- simple ceremony. Floral piec;eagress south of those States and trouble started when the wnt- I� the hands �f his colleagues. drawn thmr tonnage from the 1m great number were recelv-From Mexico· and Don't Want to Be threshll1g IS gOlllg on as far ten agreement between WIlson The 1m erIal CounCIl at Buf- mal keto , . ed. They came from personal
Sh north as Tennessee. Rust IS and Carranza was broken by f I P.d to reports will J. G. Taylor of the 'I ayl0l-lfl'iend8 and businesB assocla-own reported m southern Iowa. us, and It was shamefully brok- ba o{hacco.1 �ngt m the h;story Logan company, paper manu- tes from many parts of toeSt. LOUIS, Mo., July 6.- There was some damage by en." ,. � S� glda es Yaarab Tem- facturers of Holyoke, Mass., \country.Howard Truesdale came all floodmg m the Red RIver Val- Takmg the law B defmltlon of �ne thm. th arav has sent to the trade a state- The body was accompaniedthe way from Mexico, lIhscsou- ley but generally sprll'lg wheat of treason as "the glvmg of nle ahn 0 ler sOdu tern cII of- ment of his vIews on the pres- .here by Mrs Green's son, 001_d t . th U It ' f t t th nemy" ans ave p anne 0 pu '-t' t t' n the callses . h . Iri, yester ay 0 Jom men IS makmg satisfactory prog- aId or com or 0 e e 'man bi "stunts" ell paper SI ua 10 • E. H. R. Green; er 80n-m- awed States Marme Corps at Its ress. Small grams were ben�- EdItor Loyless decla;.es the y g. of the hIgh prices and the pro: land daughter, Mr. and Mrs_local recrUltmg statIOn. fited by rains m Idaho and are language of Watson If not spects of II famme. He said. M. A. WIlks, and Mrs. Her-"Do you want to enhst to go Improvll1g rapIdly on the actually treason, then at leas,; • "'fhe publiCity campaIgn m-Ibelt B. Ban�roft, a life longto Mexico?" Sergeant Turm of North PacifIC Coast. breathes the Sp\l'lt of treason. Mon's "0110r8 COIUIT tltuted at the request .of the friend.the marines asked the recruit. The weather contmues much And then the Augusta editor 6 manufacturers of Wl'ltlllg pa- i The pall bearers, all 0 f"No," was the reply, "I want too cool for corn 111 all the proceeds to demand that Hugh • per by the department of com- whom were from the VIllage.to enhst to get away from northern part of the Umted M, Dorsey, the ex-sohcltor can- HI"hpr merce, calhng on householders Iwere old frIends of Mrs. Green_there." States. The crop IS quite back- dlclate for governor, . tell the 6 U to save theIr rags and waste
_
AJI of whIch goes .to prove ward. Some replantmg has DemocratIc voters of Georgia paper, has tempOl anly helped 1
===========;===tnat Truesdale has little re- been necessary m MIchigan whether he II1dorses the at- the situation I� that I�. ha� of one of the larger pIOOUCel'8gard for the hb�llaws and the and Wlsconsm and there IS tacks of Watson upon the De- Only In Price, Not In Height brought to malket the leser lof bleached sulphIte pulppretty and thl'lvmg Il,eat of Au- complamt of the seed rottll1g mocratlC preSIdent of the Umt- 6 _ ves' held m the hands of lhe should be destlOyed by fire,dram county whIch he claIms m New England. Frequent ed States and upon the Demo- Atlanta, Ga, July . householder. The SituatIOn every paper mIll III Holyokeas hIS home. showers have prevented prop- cratlc admmi�tratlOl'! m control Where Will war pnces end! before that request went out 'and severalm the central wester cultIvation m some central of the natIOn s affaIrs. The latest IIvmg necessIty to was extremely crlttcal.
h would temporarIly be out ofand northwestern dlstncts and Quotmg from "The Jef- feel the effect of the general "It IS probably true tbat t e busmess mSlde of 48 hours.the fIelds are unusually weedy. fersol1lan" EdItor Loyless all alon the Ime IS actual PloductlOn of rags an.d: "2. If ths Importation ofThe crop IS 111 good condItion shows that Watson has de- advance g" f. waste papers m thiS countl y Scandmnvlan pulps should bem' the southwestern States, n'ouced PreSident WIlson as a men's Im�� coll�rs. T\��-s�lt would be ufflclent for the pre- cut off through embargoes, onhowever, and the plants are friend of Wall street, a tool of a quarter colla_s are no sent capacIty of the mIllS-If the part of the Scandinaviantassehng 111 southern South the raIlroads, a servant of the mg" for 15 cents straIght. everybody saved rags and I countl'les themselves, or be-Carolina and m Arkansas. Cathohc church and the en- The collar manufacturers waste paper.'
t IClluse of their entering the--.
-
, Ram IS badly needed for corn emy of the "plam peo?le," an� claim that the shortage of CondItIOns m the new�prm war, the same result would fol-By J. J. Brown PreSident 01 Farmerl m 'l'exas and m parts of Loulsl- has I'Idlculed the Pleslc�nl�� I nen from Ireland causes the market are �Imost d st�ltlt�:� Illow, as practically every writ-Unl'on ana. MeXICan pohcy whIle up 0 I In letters IUS Issue 0 t mil' papor manufacturer IS de-There is some complaint of mil' Carranza, Obregon, et aI, ,\dvance. members of the Newsprm endent to some extent on theAtlanta, July 6-It has been oats rustmg m New Jersey and as "hlgh-nllnded-gentlemen." Manufacturers aSSOCiatIon, sec- �canclmavlUn supplypractically settled that J. J. West Vlrgmla; fIelds are "Does Mr. Dorsey mdorse TENNESSEE MOTHER IS retary G F. Steele states that I "3 if Creat Brit�in shouldBrown, preSIdent of the Geor- weedy m - Kentucky' the con- these outrageous and well- GLAD SON WILL FIGHT the demand for newsprmt has mak� absolute the moral com-gia Fa�mers' Umon WIll. be dltlon of oats IS gen�rally poor I1Igh treasonable utteral'!��s of __ not decreased to any notice: Imande'ermg of the Canadiana candIdate for commISSIOner m Oklahoma and very poor on hiS pohtlcal wet nurse,! de- MemphIS Tenn. July 6 - able extent, despite the ef I roduct above �eferred toof agriculture m opposItionhto the lowland� of New York. On mands EdItor Loyless. "Or WIll She had ra'lsed h�1 boy to be forts of the publlsherB to cur- Ifhen th� Call1jdian unbleached001. James O. Pl'lce and t �� the uplands m New York and he come out hke a man and a soldIer If the country needed tat! consumptIOn.. that product, which, in reducedN ..D. Roan WIll b1 hIS cS _ also m most of. the central and repudIate them? . him. She was very old and her Mr. Steele d�cld'e\ II I quantitIes, IS still coming intopalgn manager. t IS ,un er northern dlstl'lcts oats have "Is Watson rIght, MI. Dor- hall. was thm and gray. Her there IS now on an a ml s Ithls country and some ofstood that Mr. BrojnkS I a�- been favorably affected by the sey, m hIS fight on your party? eyes beamed though wben she and consummg pomt� anthm- which is bel�g bleached by thenouncement Will very ley ke weather. The crop IS headll1g If he IS, tell him so. If he Isn't, came to the armory and 111- ventory amo?ntlng to ess an paper mills themselves, �ouldmade the mIddle of the wee , as far north as OhIO, I1hnOls, then you owe It to the Demo- :],med for "her boy." fifteen days supply of n�ws- be cut off absolutely. In thlltwhen �e comes to Atladta. South Dakota and Idaho. crats of GeorgIa, whom you "[ want to see my boy and prmt paper for the entire �on- Icase practically the same re-Some time ago It jas en er- Tho Unlvarlll Inqulry_ ask to support you, to repudl- loss hIm goodbye," she told the tll1ent. He states t�at hil oes suIts would followstoO?d that M[h J. ceo alsoonner "Hns the presldc"t's speecbmatlng ate hIm." recruIting offICer. " I�t �n°TIt 01 a �lI1g_e .��tineC;;� I "All thmgs . considered.w u m e e ra . tour done him ony good?" "How old IS he, madam? t e or mellca_. c
t therefore we do not look forThot Question I. nsl,cd by Democmts Three Inacropt.ona. lI1qulred the officer. which has a ton of paper 0 Ian th 111 II'
,
to hapen until longnmlll.publlcnus, pnrUculurly by Dem On tbe uoorwnys of Mllao cntheurol "Nmeteen." sell, or any �xtra capacity. laffer the close of the war thaI!oerutB, wbo nrc \\ onderlng wbnt the .r. three Inscriptions The IIr8t. placed "Well you can keep hIm ' In additIOn to the absolute I 'II bl the mIlls to makeetrcct of these speecbes will bnlO po th "All f 'f I want to," shortage of material, and the \\ lena e th11I1.nlly Somebow the Demoemt8 be uDuer a carled r08e wren ,runs, rom gomg I yOl increased demand for paper of lower prIces on paper an arelIe,e that Ibe tour "Ill clIber makc or tbat wbicb plea... Is ooly for n mOo sal.� the offIcer. . . II kmcls clear down to news- now bemg m.ade, a!1d there .arebrenk the prestdent 10 the comln;; went." Tbe second. under n cr08S, My goodness, no sIr. a 'h b cl there all the contmgencles mentlOn-cnmpnlgn Thnt naturally wakcs tbem rends. "All tbot "hlcb troubleB 18 but don't want to stop hIm. It's paper and c eap �ar s,
n ed above whIch tending to­IIn,lou. to know the etrect or tbe tor II moment." aDu under the celltrul hiS .... Ish to go, and If hIS coun- are s�veral vel'Y �e�lOtuskconti t
-
ward still higher prices thanspeecbe8 upon the country It may nreb Is the IlIscrl11tioll, "l'but ooly IJj try needs hIm and he wants to genCles that mus e a en m 0 ruling or even to an act-Inkc s"'eml dl". to learn tbe result. "blcb Is CICIU.!." serve he has my consent," and account. . nowf mme'"1101 oulv as to the preporedoeo. cam- the mother and son embraced. "1. For mstance, If the mIlls ual a .
pnlgn, �ut 11011tl.nlly
COL. J. D. PRICE COMMIS·
SIONER OF AGRICULTURE
LIKELY TO BE OPPOSED
Plenty Loft.
Wben Oo.or Hummerstetn was bulld­
In, bls London opera bouse a head
carpenter came to him one day with
the Information tbat n meebonlc bad
Jillt bad two fingel'll cut olr by n cir­
cular saw.
UDon't bother mel" sbouted Hom­
mersteln "Dou't bother me! I1nsn't
be eight finger" lelt'!"-Saturdny lil\On
Ing Post.
1'110 lime fill' election of Lrll�-I
tUI':\ r-xpired on the 30th of
June, Quite a number
of Gla.. 01 hot water each morn-
:;<"hools failed to report the
Ing help. u. look and 1•• 1
election of trustees us 13
re- eteen, sweet, fro.h. Iquircd by the board of rlucu- I • I
lion. Those who are now
hold- Hnppy, bright. alort-vlgorouR and
ing will hold under. authorit�' ���tCI��:;-Uco���\I"Xct'�,�r a��Jnir�e���� i
of tho old commission
until rrom lllnesa nro assured only by
new ones are elected and qual- clenn, healthy
hlood. It only every
"I'll tell you the truth; if I itied.
woman nnd IIkewlso every IIInn could
'-11e\V this Tunlac wus not go-
An" trustees not receiving a
ronllxe lho wcnuers at the mornlug
K •••1,
• I' l
Il\silln bath, whnt a gratl[ylllg chango
ing to be sold any more I
would sufficient number 01 a pp ican
s would tako place.
buy every bot Ie on that
coun- will please notify me, and I
JI1"Iend of tho thousandn of alekly,
LeI' over there hef'ore I I ft here will see
that you get n . lect
nnnemlc-looktng men, women and
. "
. VAS'l
I b f. 'I
.
I' .
gtrta with pasty or muddy complex-
tonight, said V. . pi zcr, I
num er 10m \\ lIC 1 .\ ou may ionn: Instend of the mutrltuucs of
at Palton-Pope's Drug tore, I
elect uch teachers as you de- "nerve wrecks,"
"runrlown,s." "braln
Birmingham, recently.
Mr. sire. We get about one hun- fllHS"
nnd llesslml.I. wo should Bee (L I
Spilzer is a \\'ell I;nown painter
dred applicants a month or
,'Irlio, optlml8tlc throng of rosy-
• ."
r, l b
clwel( t1 peoplo everywhere.
• employed by the lennCSHee 0";;' a grea
or nurn er. An Inol<lo bllih Is hnd hy drln�lng, ICoal, 1ron and Railway com- [he Portal Schoo! Bonds arc oneh morning before brellilluot. "
p(.n'I, and resides aL 910
South now about roady for mar!(et.
glnss of ,enl l10t \\ator wllh a ten·
S'xl�-clghl strCl't Dinning-,
'rhey hu\'e f10aled bonds wilh
"l'Oonflll of IIme.tono pllOsphllle In It
I J
" h'·1 l _ J' . LI '.
. hila w".11 from Iho "lomuch.
Ii, cr. I"d·
h� Ill.
W Ie 1 0 paj 01 le.1I tiC 00 nC�B :�nll IAn ynlds or bo\\ols tho pro-
"Before r began laking il J hou"c, GO
lhat they Will be en- 'lOllS dll)·. Indlgesllble wnste.
SOUl'
.only weighed 135 pounds. 'J'o-Iabled La use
lhell' local .tax fe'Ult'nl!�tIOn� ,nnd _ Ilolson.• , thll!
d'" I go on the sC'des '1I1d 'ip- money
for extendlllg the lime
cleansing. o"ee,enlng und f, •• llOnlno
a.:r
_
• r.; • � ,L, • •
. the ntllo :t1lmcnluI'Y cnnal beforQ
peu thcm at 111G-::l gam o[
'" l 01 the school lo an eight or 1",IUng mOle food Into tho
slomnch.
pound�-and more than I ever
n,ne months lerm. Those 511"lo
t 10 slcl, h adache, bll­
weighed 111 1111' life. Thal's x-
Prof. B. H. Ramscy has been 101l"no.s.
nn.lr breath. rhennll' Ism.
'ictly whal [ollr bOWCR o( Tan-
re-elcclecl as. pnncipal of
the �OII��;II:t��\'����C���;;;'I�����' '�::� I��'��
J:"c did for n10. Just look al l'cwlIIgton
High school, Screv- uro constlllntcd very often, uro
thl.; he It ! J had to lel il liP
en county where he �� Ibh be- Ulged 10
oblaln Il qllarter pOllnd 01
[oUl'illcheH nnd it is sLIIi light (ore he
was elected lo Ihe Mid-
IImestolio IlhO"llhole altllO drUIl storo
I• ., ' . die Ground Tligh school. He which will cost but Il [<'llIe bnt Is-on me. I . . I tHlfllcicnt \0 dem'Jllslrnlo the (Iuicit
"Aboul . e"ell yeal's ago 1 Will
be gl\'en a lerm o[ Illne and ,emarlmlJle chnnge lu bolh
health
,;011lmenced havmg slomach
mont hs al a �alar'y of aboul ono
l"nd
ollpcmaliCo awaiting lhoso who
trouble and i kept getting
hundred llollars per month. prnollee
Internnl sanitation. Wo ",uut
worse �nUl I began, IH�villg. nt- �� �OtlI'SC, w� �a?not hla,m ����m����}ot:�I�;lin�t��n cl����\t�'�,SS
��
tacks 0 a ute md,geslJOn. [I
[ R, mse) 101 acccptmg eauso lhe .kln does not nbsorb Impur·
When these attacks came on
�uch a proposition when the Itles 10 eonLUmlnato
the blood. while
me I would just swell up like terms
here 'Ire not so long or lhe I)01'eS In
the thirty teet 01 bowels
n mule wilh 'the colic, and got salal'ies so good.
We predict ::'\=0=.=====-----=
HS limp as a rag. My breath
for him a successful term. This
would get, hart, and my pulse
is his second yel11' at Newing­
"0 weakJ ] W:lS afraid my hC1!l't �O!l. Prof. Hamsey
and family
I lIuv!! th.· liollor III :UI 11IIU III'" IlIul I
would stop beating. Tho storn.
will make their home in New- 1�1:��;,Ct���(��I:���'''!II�.�,\:'��/�'I�� :111'�1\1,\/;:11�
nch [lump had to be used e\'ery
lIlgton after a few weeks. LI, Ilrilllltr)
III he "I'ld "" ,;.·"LeIllLer
lime, as this was lhe only
Teachers will remember
IJ. ]l/III
tl ttl· t" I
lllllPl' LO Illn l! the pl"':ISUfl' of nd-
thing that would relieve me.
H\ 1C examilla Ion 1S on y Iliw'lIIg "Ill' pCII"lc '" .• 11 1>II1111lb ",
Finally lilY kidneys went back
about one month oH and '"cd',Lri"L hclorcll,e ,,'"ll'"·).
all me, and I don't believe I
should make all necessary pre- ."-I,ll')( Lhe ou"purt
III IIll r.II""
was out of pain night or day parations
for taking it. Bet-
",I,. 'II" 11I1lI,
IoI' foul' long years, and 1 ac-
tel' get busy on the ,Reading V¥��;t�·t!��C(.\��:�I\·\·rn
tunlly got so weak I could
course as well as review your
-------------­
hardly stand on my feet- regular
course of study. You
much less work. J \\;as almost will not be disappointed.
a wnlldng skeleton, and 1 tell Boys
and girls, rea I th!s:
you I was flirting wilh my
Cet you a crockery .iar and fill
'grave, anrl guess I would hav'e
It with fine table salt and
been in it if It hadn't been for place it
near where you ai­
'Tanlac. For foul' years I
I"a's keep YOUI' toolh brush.
'(:ouldn't hit a lick of work. I
After each meal, lwe your
guessI was as near dead as any
tonth brush freely and '�'hdc
man you ever saw to be alive.
the brush IS stili wet, dip lt 111-
But, look at me now; I am
to. the Ralt so that the bristles
strong and as well now as r
Will be thoroughly filled with
ever was in my life, und can do
salt.
:as big a day's work as any
Let the. salt remain in the
111:111.
brush unttl YOll u e it again.
"Yes, sir, if ever n mortal
Wash the teeth with salt every
man has been through the ru b
time. Use the salt freely. it
I am the man. [have paid out
wtll keep your teeth clean and
i[ gues', not less than $2,500 in
white and will harden the
Ithe past six or seven years for gum.
Will also keep your
doctor' bills and medicines,
tooth brush sallitary. The salt
.3l1d h.ave bought enough medi-
will kill the germs and make
'�Ine from drug stores in Birm-
Lhe brush pure and sweet. Do
mghalll to o\\'n an interest in
thiS .iust as often as you can
'One of them, and J was lucky
and save your teeth and BIG
]lot to have had an undertak-
dentist bills. It will certainly
er's bill to wind it all up.
do It. Let every school boy
"I.have been a painter all
and iFi1'i In the county try this
my hfe, and have had painter',
for Sl)\ months and you will
colic se"eral times, so guess keep
It up the balance of your
that had a lot to do with my
lives.
'Condition. Anyway, there
Some few schools are elect­
seemed to be nothlllg that ing
their teachers for the next
would straighten me out. Ev-
term. Teachers should begin
�I''y time J heard of a new med- t?
select the schools they de­
!�lL1e I "ould get It. I read o[
sire as the trustees will soon
l.anlac one day. and that's one l�lake
selections and contract
time [ hit it right. That's wha
for next years work.
saved me. Why, Tanlac just
l'atS d me right out of Illy
�rave. I can now eat anything Field's<md actually I 'at so much J
get ashamed of myself. My S· 1
men you wake up with bnclinehii ILnd
landlady said the other day peCla S
dull mi.ery in tho kld"ey region it gen·
,she would have to raise my
eraJly meaDS you hava been eating too
board. I told her, though, sh'e
����� ��er� R�);rcn n��I'����';;' ��:���rt:�
must remember that for four For Rent
2 six room hOllses, the kidneY8 in thm
elTort to filter it
yearS she made money off of reasollablQ.
from tho blood nnd they become 80rt 01
�ne, and that I was only In,"I,-
pnrnlY1.ed nnd loggy. When your kidney.
f
.� �
get sluggish and clog you mUlt relieve
mg up or lost time. vVhy T
them. hk. YOIl rehev. your bowel.; .....
seven or eight biscuits at �
1\'0 vacallt lots all South MaiD moving nil th. body's urinolls waate,
meal don:t sati fy me now, but
St. Bargains if taken at presellt cl.. you
have bJI.CkRche, sick headaclle,
I :Illst qUit at that for fear I pl'lces. t�z:a:;:I':.;Jo�;,e�to��e�:e�
�nr.:
Will ovel'c1o matters, but every- you
hAve rheumatic twinges. Tbe urine
thlllg tastes so good to me
i. cloudy, full of ..diment, cbannel. ofteD
now! And sleep! why, I nev-
�o acres .lust oulslde the city get sore, water
"""I,ia and you ",e obliged
,€1: w,ould wake liP if they
mits. W,II make all ,deal small �:��h�ehef two
or three times during
<lJdn t come in and shake me stock farm for the Ulan who wanls
Either consult a good. reliable pbysi­
!o�:y,en!t a pain about m� to live neal' town. HOu't let this :�:tf�����;:!fr:rJ�lrs��::;noo�!
T I
.
1 I
one Pa::iS YOH I"
t&blcapoonful in R glass of water
an ac IS so ( exclusively in before
hre.kfllSt for n few days and your
Statesboro by W, H. Ellis Co., kidneys
will then ..t fine. Thi. lamona
and III Metter by Franklin I have a slllall amount of Sea I
anita I. mad. from the .eid 01 grspea
Drug Co., in Brooklet by H G r lIb I
and lemon juice, comblDed with IIlWa,
Parrish and C. C. Wolfe Co'
S anI an { stock fol' sale. Sec
.
...,d b.. been u..,d for generatioD. to
Stilson, Ga., R. F. D. No. 1.
" me �l'OITlPtly fOi thl3 It won't go ::ntoa:e�t:!:::�d8B���:�ri�dn�
begglllg for II pllrchasel'. no longer irritatAla, tbus ending bladder
weakneae.
Jad Salta i. a !il� sa.er for rogula.
.
Money to Loan
meat eatera. It II mexpcnluve, cannot
.
I' L' f 1
injure and malt.. a deJighuw. eIl••
- I Representlllg a arge I e
nsur,
........ IlUlIa-...aler drink. lance Co" I'Ie
have '500.000 to lend
in Georgia-City Bnll Farm loan�,
Accidents w,ll happen, but the'
at �%. Appli�ations promptly
hest regulated f.m,lle. keep Dr.
conSidered. Wl'lte
Thomas' Eclectic .0,1 for such em-! SHEWMAKE BROe. 00
ergenclCS. 'rwo 317.e8 25 and 50c
at I G'
all Rtores
At an til, a
!FELL OFF UNTIL I;IE ONl.Y
WEIGHED S EVE N T Y
POUNDS. TAKES TAN-
LAC AND GAINS TWEN­
TY-ONE POUNDS.
Rea 1 tv
Good Advh:e.
HOUSEHOLD nmCfPES.
Sore OUl'O For Bllles.
- Rend Luke
lIcLuke In "Bits of Byplay" every dny.
When all tile tamlly hns cI1Jo�'cd them
cut out nTld PRsto tn Hemp 1100:i:. 'Vbcno
ever rOil I'eel that life 1ft full or tl'ouble
cet out your T�uke MeLul(o scrap
bool�
011(1 forget nil nhout it tuughlng wltb
Lnl(e,-LonJs\'l1lo Post.
j. f. flElOS
REAL
ESTATE
It answers every smoke desire you
or any other man ever
had! It is so
cool and fragrant and appealing to your
smokeappetite that you will get chummy with
it in a mighty short time I
Will you invest Sc or IOc to prove
out our say­
so on the national joy smoke?
.
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COo, Winston-Salem,
N. C.
-----------------------------------------------------------
in goodness and
in pipe satisfaction .
is all we or its enthusi­
astic friends ever claimed
for it!
FOR CONGRESS
Prince Albert gives
smokers such
delight, because
-ill flavor is so different
and 10
delightfully good;
_ it can't bite your tongue;
-it can't parch your throat;
_you can smoke it
as long and
al hard as you like without any
comeback but real tobacco hap­
pinell!
y:;:;:;;rLhofi:��C��;�yS/:�:#ct;;·::1J°llnrl!'�� ,�:
necA: o{the woods you drop mtD For
Prmce
Albert III ""ht there -lit the first pillce you
pus thllt !'JeU, tobncco
I The toppy red
bll� !'Jell! (or (J nickel and 1//0 IIdy
rftd
tin (or. dime, then thcre'� the hllnd·
aome pound and hlll('fJollnd tin
lIumldors lind tile pound
cryIJIII/ . .t/IlIl. hllnl/dor WIth
.pon.ll'e.mOlstener top
Illal keep/t tho to·
b.cco In /tuch
bllnl/,"p ttlm
.1I·tlle·
lime I
Thil " the rn.n. ,Id. of
th.
Prince Albert tid,. red tin. R••d
th.. "P'atent.d procn." m ..
to-you and reali.e what It m ...
in mal"n. Pnnc. Alb.rt .. mucll
to ,our IlkiD••
SAGE TEA BEAUTIfiES S
AND DARKENS HAIR
AL-0 -VITAE . '
U.\ � III IlAT�; FOlt COI(lJllE��
Tn TIIi' \ nll'rs til Bulinci Coul1ty' ,
---
"huliHell lellrs "I'U I ".; elecLeli
Don t Stay Gray! It Darkens
h.1 Lllc I,."ple "f Lill. 11i"1rl< ,t" 1111 'h" I So Naturally that
No-
�t\��'�!�111�;'�1 ;�;�t;11 �IJ:� .I"III,I�rlt:��rtallt�:��t�l. body
can Tell.
Ulltl, nllhllllglt 1111' Lt-I'IU \\'1\ ..... hllll, hl'·
111,1; I nl) 11lrt·c' 111(111 LIl:l, I I�' I tit t pi.)
�1'llt.!11I1 III LIII: "coplt;: fur thl' lIullul'
1H'�to',\l:d Ilpl!lL Inl!. 'I'wn years ag-n
I
Ilnll!I' til .. ntll' U�IIIII�1 �I r. 1i:�lwllnJ:..
!llld IIUt'!\l,t! It "L'r) 111rgt' \'tH,t:1 101
\\ 11It'l1 I lX I" i.:l'>l'It'd III \ :!'II�)I'Il!
LIJ.tIlI(a
,11,1 Ill' (jIOHl of \,itL' IUtlUpnlg'1I
I·'or lill' J1I1Sli tlirl:'u 1JJ1I1Illi� I IlIlll
hl'l'lI rt;>Ut'j\ III!! H l!lr!!I' IlIlInhel' 01 Il'lj­
t,ers frum Illy frlenus III ddl'crent parts
lit Lhc tl1ctrlOL, IIrg'lIIg' 1IIl! LUKllllotll,Ce
for congress llglUIl. I VISIted
H 1111111-
her 01 1l1/lr;j-'!'! aut! nscCI'Laltll'11 fur 111\·
flcll lhllt t.lil! FL'lItllllent was very
�Lrnllg ur lilt' lo lIIakc l,iIe
rllc;c.llllti III
rCl:l'lIl1Sl! to thil) <it'llIanti
sever:" "eeKs
IlKO I 1lll11IJunccIIIILrough
(rill! tlUlllllll15
01 tho tin\'allll:dl Press thllt I wus ag:1I1l
(Jlllldl!\aLt\ lor Clllli[ress. i, Iht!rt!ltlr�,
Lnlw LllI!; IIIt!Lholi 01111111011111 111g' \io Illy
frll'lllb In BuIltH h Ol)llIlty (that I IlIlI!\
(lOndlllllte for RelJrcSl'1l1ntl\'l! IrOIll
Lhe 1"lr:;tOoJlgrt's:!lullIli I)]strlct III Lht!
OilLIt Cllngre�:t 01 tne UllItctl �latll':!,
:mhJcct In tilt! J)cmoora(tw prllllllry,
lind r"<:pel,1 filii.) l'iohuit) Ullr 811pporL
allli 1lIlllIelUlc.
\ ery UI'SllC(jLllIlh.
.J. W. 0\ l"I!�I'Hlm'l'.
YOII cnn tllrn gray, faded hnir beau·
tifully dnrk and lustrous almost ovcr
night if � ou'll get n. 50·cent bottle of
"Wyeth's Sage Ilnd Sulphur Compound"
at nil)' drug store, :Millions of boltlcs of
this old fl\l1IOUS Sagc Ten. ltccipe, im·
prond by thu addition of other ingrcdl'
enta, arc sold annually, SllYS n. well·
known druggist !tcrc, because it darken9
the hair 80 Ilaturally and (Hlenly �hn\ no
one clln tcll It has bcen nppJicd_
Those whose lUllr is turning gray or
hcroming rnded hll\c n surprise nw,dting
them, becnusc arter onc or two upplica.
tlOUS the gray hllir vnnishes And your
locks become IU�'HianL1y dark and beau­
tirul.
This is the nfrc of youth. Gray·hnired,
unattractive rolks nrcn't wnnted around,
so get busy with Wyeth's Sage nnd Sui·
phur Compound to night and you'll be de­
lighted With your \ dark, handsome hair
and your youthful appearance within a
fcw days,
'l'his prepnration is R. toilet requisite
Rnd is not intcnded for the curc, mitl�a.
iion or prevention of discase.
REGISTERED PIGS rOA sm
SALTS IF BACKACHY
AND KIDNEYS HURT
FOR YOUR STOCK
The King of Tonics and Worm Destroyer
This store has been selling several kindB of
stock food for the past twelve years, but we con­
sider this one the BEST we have evel' sold.
FORMULA
CAN YOU BEAT IT?
Powdered Gentian, Epson Salts, Powdered 'nux- Vomica,
Sulphate of Iron, Powdered Annis Seed, Salt
Peter,Powdered
Ginger, Socia, Powdered Worm Seed, Hickory Ashe,
Powdered
Charcoal and Common Salt.
ASK YOUR VETERINARIAN.
LI�ElY'S DRUG STORE
•
J have rSJ(istcred Duroc .Jersey 1iili••••_••ii••••••••••••••••iiii
pigs about twelve weeks old, male
!
or femalr, $10.00 each write
W. A. SN]J]J,LING,
Pinehurst, Oa.
'.DrInk lata of water and atop eating G S 2 t. c.
meat for a while if your Bladder
troubles you.
Insure With Cone.
Oharles E. Cone will 1IlBura your
eountl'Y home. YOUI' know fll'e
protection is limited III rnral diS·
tricts.
J am pleased to al11101111Ce to m\
friends that I am again in persona
char!!:e of my barness and sboo re­
pair alld have Willie BBl'ber asso­
ciated with me, and wlll be glad
to receive a share of your patl'on
age. Fil'st class wOl'k
at reaSOD'
Rble Jll'iceB.
T. A. Wilsou, 19 West Maiu Sl
l"amODs Jubn Deer Farm Ma­
chinery at Statesboro Buggy &
\Vagoll Co.
ATTRACTIVE SUMMER TRIPS 1 �1 �
TOIJRS FROM 10
DA¥S.
TO
----------INCLUDING----------
.New York
Boston
Wh,te �Iountalils
Tne �a�uel1ay
Quebec
Montreal
Lake Champl:,in
Lake Geo'g'e
A IlsaIJI" Cha m
St. Lawrence
The Thousand Island
Niagara Falls
,)'Iaska
Pae,tic Coast
YOSClIll te Valle)
Oauad,an Rockies
La k e r.JOll ise
Vancouvel'
Glac,el' National Par�
l'ellowstollo National Park
t,ranu CanIon 01 AI'izona
Suit Lake Oi ty
Colorado Rock les
Los Angeles
----- AND THE -----
P�N�M�-Cmf��NI� INTt�NnIONU
At San Die.l!o, Oalifornia
Person�".. Conducted and Chaperoned
The very hIghest class of service, Which makes
travel for pleasure comfortable and enjoyable.
The. to?rs\"cover the mo�t attractive route::; and
the prmcIPal places of ecemc and Historic Interest
throughout the Greatest Country in the World
Write for rates, booklet and descrlptille
literature.
GATTIS TOURS
Tourist Agents, Seaboard Air Une Rallwa..
Raleigh, North Carolina
40
)
THF. �T.\T(·�:n"."(
r:r.n"r:1 \. PAOETHREB
11> ......'* ... * * ... * ..... * ... * * * ....-;;;-:0'0 ngr '101llY <lolln,'llUclit Is co-on
: TOO MUC
'* crntln!; with rm-murs III every IlIlrt or
'I'
H FERTILIZER. ! tho suuo III COIIl\IlCIlllg viu luty test s,
• When fertilizer wua Orst used '*
.. farmers got woud rtulty JUCI'CU!I· ..:f
., ed l1eJds oven from ,"CI'y lIj.tht np- *'
Jjo pllcIUons. Eucb succocdln!fyellr *
.. tbe sen requires moro rcrtuteer '*
.. to produce tho snme resuna uu- *
• tU utter awhile the soli becomes '*
• womout, •
... Mnluutrltloll J8 tho nnme up; .:I­
Jjo plied when the crop Is nbnndunt· -*
• Iy .upplled wlLb plnut fOJl!l. let -*
'" In ",allly 18 poorly nou1-lohed...
• Iil\'cry former bRa seen crops ..
.. wbleb were benl'lIy tertlll7.ed nnd -*
... yet didn't grow. 'rbls result Is -*
• due to several conditions which ..
• mny result f"om l'Olisttlut UflO of ..
• commerclul ferllllzers. The .011 -*
• mny becomo sour, reslduul snlls '*
• mny bln'c nccumulutcd or the '*
... humus supply wily bu \'e beou *'
... neglecled.-AlDerlcan Agricullllr· '"
• I.t. -*
... ...
••*.************-**
THE OLD UNION
SCHOOL HOUSE
Why Spend your Mo.oey,.--
--",!ith'a Spade"?
Pruning Grapeyln... Time was when this was on
It Is vcry tmportunt Ihllt vines "u of the best ichool hous s in
trntued III some dutlultu form, 1111(1 Ihls Bulloch county. They had the
shoultl begin Iho first seusou ntter
pluutlng, Tho South Curounn ex port-
best teachers obtatnable in tl�e
nient stnttou recounneuus u trellls with
county to teach Ior them. Did
Ihe posts stxtcen feet upnrt, fOllr "",I
work in the high. chool depart­
oue-uetr feci blgh nud hn<lng twulment for
severn I years. Had an
atrnuds of \I II'e. No. 0 telephone wire enrollm nt that surpassed nl-
I
most any other school in th
-+r-.---_-_H- county.
But now, the school is not
the equal of quite 11 number of
our newel' schools in manv I'C­
spects. 'rhey havc no school
yurd or any facilities for school
gardening. About two YOllrs
ago, the patrons got together
and raised funds with Which
to have the hOllse painted in­
side and out which was done.
This addecl quite a bit to its
appearance, but still much is
to be done to mal<e this school
what this community noll'
V.rl.tI.. Best Suited to Individual
needs.
8ection. of the Stat..
wtll lUulw U J;ood trellis. DUI'Iug tho This is iust one IUl'ge
room�
Tests conducted by the IIgrollomy
secoull ),ellr the cnues nrc cut bacl, ed school in which two
teach­
department of the KAnsus State Agrl.
and tied to the wire us showlI In A. ers have to work. This YOHr
cultural college which cover It pertod
'1"11e pruning or tllo BOCOlU1 Dnd nil Inter 'two te'acher: taught in th�
of five yenrs will pro\'c ,""lunule to
ycnrs 1d shoWIi III n LcIlVC tour or I It ld b
It.nans Cnrmcrs III deterlJllulng tllc
the most vigorous cnucs U8 tbe tOllDt1Il'I�a�e.
1'oon1. wou e no
urletle. of corn best Rulted to ludl.
tlon for tuture growtb. No,'er Ilermlt
a Idea fol' these sturdy far­
VIdual .ectlons at lho .llIte.
U,e enne of une ,'Inc to overlop tho••
mel'S to get together and add
"No otber crop 1.I"Oueneed U8 much
au the "Iue next to It
another room to this building
by .on und climatic coudltJon. ".
--- so that they will be able to
corn," 10YS B. S. Wilson. o•• lstant In
8unflowe. 8.ed a. Food. properly care for the needs
of
co-operaUve experlruenb!. "Becuuse of SunDow.r lec'll.
becouse of Its cost the district in every particu-
the radical "nrluUon III soli and cll. and high Ober eoutent.
II DOt 10 d.,. lar. What these people want
mate In Knn.snl Ihe reBulb! obtained nt .Irobl. n pouitry feed as I. geDenllly they are able to get, and it
is
the allrlculturul college or tbe ,'urlou. IUPPollcd, uceordlng 10
W. A. LIp"ln· b
lubltotlons mny not opply to eODdl. cott. professor of I)ooltry husbondry
to e hoped that right soon,
U.ns In other partB of the slnte. Jilx. In the Kansa. State Agricultural
col. they will want
a better build-
per!ment. show thut the vnrlety mo.1 lege.
ing with better equipment.
COlDlllonly grown In a section II not 01. "In
the first ploe. It I. too upon.
The patrons of this school
"ara the)lest one. nor II Ihe variety 110e," ..ya
Professor Lippincott. "and are the Akins, Andersons, Ken­
that doe. well In en.tern Kousal al. tben. too. It canto In. a large
amount of nedys, Bowens and Nevils.
W&71 tbe one to grow to centrul KBn'l
crude fiber. It I, a good teed. how- They rank among our most
.... Varletles known to IImlled...,· ever. for the molUng perlod. The
all
110111 of tbe 'tllte have been teoted Bnd seem. to old In 1lI.loll lIlo.
te the
progressive farmers and are
fOUnd to be adapted to a much larger teothers. Protein. one
constituent of
what we call well-to-do. Have
_ and to oulyleld mnny at the whlcb II Irlycocol. Is ....
ntlnl 10 fentb.
the highest priced lands and
.tandard'vnrlet1e.. er growth. and the .unfiower I. rleb
In produce probably more cotton
�ln northealtern KaDlal the BOOM protein.·
to the acre than any other set
County White. neld'. Yellow Dent nnd
of farmers unless it be their
Btawotha Yellow Dent did well. The neighbors who are in the
New
Sbawnee Wblte gave proml.e 01 being SAYS
THEY ARE WONDERFUL Castle district.
a Iuperlor varlety for growing In tbat Hot weather
is doubly dangerous W
JMlrt of the ltate. In lootb..stern Kan- to
a person whose digestion iB bad.
'hat this community needs
... the corumerclul white mode Lbe
The hot sun keep. the body heated
is more money with which to
beat nveruge yield tor Ihe more terttle
and a decomposing mass of undiges- operate longer terms of school.
typee of soli. while the Pride of Sallnb
ted food In the .tomach will more To get this, we will have to
proved to be best ndapled for the u�
quickly Bend diseaBe-cauBlng impurl- have county wide taxation for
Ie d
tieB through the blood and poison the
0.. Freed's While Dent mode a entire system Indigestion, consti-
school purposes. Let us begin
lood eowpnrotll'e showing on very thIn pation, sick hendaehe, b,housness. too pull for county
wide tlIxa­
loll type. In thllt purt ut the state. In bloating, or other conditions caused tion for Bulloch county.
central Kunons Prlde of Saline. lowo by clogged bowels yield quickly to
BU.ermlne and KUDsnB SunOower Foley Cathartie Tablets. Mrs.
Elizn-
made Ihe usual campara lively high beth Slauson, So. Norwalk, Conn.,
average yields. oltl,ough becnuse ot ex-
writes: "I can honesUy say they FOLDING
IRONING BOARD_
eept1oDolly favorable conditloDs lorger
nrc wonderful. "-Bulloch Drug Co
II'Owlng 'u rletles au t) lelded Lb.m In
lome ot tbe tests,"
For western I�aDsn9 [rreed's Wbtte
Dent. Collly coru nnd the Sherrod's
WhJte Dent pro\'cd to be BupcrJor va­
rieties, The lutter vurleties nro best
adopted to the wostern one-Otlh at the
.tatc, wblle .the Freed's Is one ot the
belt varieties for gro\\ lug tn wcst·cen·
trs.1 Kunslls. It J8 un exceptionnlly
load yielding enrly <.riety for growing
in aDY part ot central or eastern Knu·
....
In order to obtain iuformntion re­
prdlng tim vnrlctles of ('1)111 best
.dBp�ed to IlIe ,furlous'scctlons of the
11M, ond the dltrerellt .ol! t) pes ,here·
... '
A. THRIFT does 'IIot
mean Penurious­
nessl
I
Its first principle consists in
gettillu FULL VALUE for each Dollar of
Income expended.
• qetting !e88 is not complimentary to the
�lItelligell()e of even a Millionaire
Being liberal and generous: in affairs
where it is proper and deliberate to be 80
differs widely from being thriftles8, tlwught:
les.� and �a?'ele88 in buying things, on a busi­
ness basiS.
A habit of "Jumping at Conclusions"
instead of ThinkinfJ out these Conclusio�s
costs many a man Il lifetime of Un-success:
CORN TESTS IN KANSAS.
B
• II
Too many
Americans indolently
act upon the shallow theory that
an article "must be" WORTH
more, merely because it Cost. more.
They are thus taxed a heavy price, all
through life, for such an indolent habit of
Thought.
They work hard, industriously and In·
telligently, to acquire money. ,
Then (for their personal needs) they
."Spend it with a Spade.
"
,
Is this complimentary to the judgment
. of even the Wealthiest?
Do people become Wealthy who acquire
the careless HABIT of "Spending Money,"
instead of intelligent, thoughtful BUYING
withit1
II *
Takinc Bic Chancel.
It IS n great risk to travel With­
out a bottle of Chamberlain's Coilc,
Cholera and DJarrhoea Remedy, 85
thIS preparatIOn cnnnot be obtained
on the trams or steamshil?s, Attacks
of bowel cornplnmt nre often sud­
den and very severe, and everyone
should go prepared for them. Ob­
tamable everywhere.
MONEY
cannot make
BETTER/'Fabric Tires,-8t ANY price,-than Goodrich 47-Year Exper.ience,-300,OOO 000 lbe. Purchasing-Power
and Deliberate intention, are now producing'
No Rubber Concern in the world could
afford to offer the low Fair-List Prices here
quoted. on Fabric Tires (for such HIGH
Quality) without the enormous Goodrich
VOLUME, which so reduces C08taa to make
_ Ford Size. _ 5 $10.40
these lowest prices possible.
I $13.40 When, therefore, you pay MORE than
• $15_45 these Goodrich Fair-List prices for 'ANY
$22.00 F!lbric Tire, you are NOT getting "better"
- $22.40 Tires.
$31.20 Test out Goodrich Tires,-and see I
- :��:g� THE B. F. GOODRICH CO.
'___G-OO-D___',RICH�-I.:ron,o._,."",
--_IeBlack-Tread" TIRES
Goodrich" Fair-Li.t" Price.
(SAFETY - TREADS)
30 II 3 I
30 II 3)1, S
3211 3�
33114
34114
35114�
36 x4�
37 x 5
Are You Insured? This Ironing board is hinged
to the wall and IS always ready
and in place. It may be hook­
ed up against the wall out 01
the way when the boarel IS
lifted. With it' down in use,
the leg is not in the way lind
skirts may be ironed Without
bfting or changing. The di­
rections for making are as fol-
10wII:
.
ironing Board-Length 57
in, rounded at free end.
Width-attached end, 15 in.
Leg-A. 58% to be changed
"""�����===�=====�=������= to SUit height of board. B. at-
tached to board 11 in. from
free end.
Hinges-To be attached by
hinges to the wall 33 in. from
the floor.
Wood-Wood one and a
half in. in thickness.
Cover-Padding, any heavy
material such as cotton flan­
nel or a worn out blanket. Cut
to shape of board, allowing 2
in, on each side and end. Brmg
extra 2 in. to underside of
board and tack firmly and
smoothly m place. ATTORNEY A:-< D '·OUNtiEJ.T.OH
Ironing Sheet-Cut in shape A'I' L.11V
jof bo/.lrel, allowing 4: inl. on
sides and end 'and hem all
round. Attach tapes on op­
posite sides, about 10 in. apart,
tie the sheets on with these
tapes. Make two sheets.
'rhe cover and sheets may MONEY TO LOAN
be left on when putting the
board il p by allowing suf(ici­
ent space when adjusting the
button or screw hook and eye
which holds the board in
place. These labor saving de­
vices give a splendid idea of
the simple and lIlexpensive .
conveniences every farm wo-
man could have with but little Good L�ok8 are Ea,v
expenditure of time and labor.
..,
•
MYRTLE ODOM, w'th
ICounty Home Dem., A:;;:. M
I
Ii
SI.to or Ohio. City of Toledo.
agno a
Lucas County, BS. Balm.Frank ,1 Cheney mnkcs oath that be
Is 8enlor partner at the firm of F. J.
I
gn�n�f T�le��': C��I::t� ���Igf:�e ':to���
sBld, Dnd that sDld flrm will pay
the •
Look a. IOOd .. ),our citJ coUlina. N&
sum at ONE HUNDRED DOLLAIlS
for maHer if you do Tall or Freckle Mtlpo/itl
each nnd every case or Catarrh that
Balm wililurel, dear ,our lido lM'taa:tly.
6��n�h�H �Uh'E�Yrir!NKcJ���Mi�� 1;1011
Sunburn. too. Juat put. littl. on
Sworn\ to berore me and
subscribed )'�ur face aad,rub
it off a.aiD Lefor. dry.
In my presence, this 6th day of
Decem- Sample and 'lure to pteue. Try. boule
ber, A D. 1886. A. W, GLEASON, 1 to-day and beJin the improvement
at
�:1�,1� Catarrh Cure �:\'!:.ie������n. I
once. White. Pin� and ROR"Re� �Io..
ally and acts through the Blood aD
the 7S celllII at Druniftl or by mail direa.
MucouB Surfaces or the Sy.tem. Sead I "' .......,..... FREE.[or testlmonlall. tree. �•..- ......
�'. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, 0.
��.�yF�::.8�uJf.II�tlJi015�oDlUIl.UO.
LYOH MFQ. CO.. 40 te.IIdoSL,1nooIoJp. H.Y.
If 1I0t. see CONE at once.
Several,fires recently in the country
should be a warning.
PENSLAR "TElVT'AN,,-Tize
New Goodrich Shoe Sole (for your Feet).
A.
.
-Does for your SHOES what the Mack "Bare.
--------- foot-Rubber" Tread does for Goodr;ch Tires.
-Wears longer than Leatherl
-III Wulerproof!I- _
Ask your Shoe Dealer, or Shoe
-10 �on-.lip""ryl--- -f. more Plexibl. then Lutherl
-II Lighter than Lutbed -10 EASlER on your P..t1-�
Repairer, for Textan Sales on your next Pllir of Shoes.
Liver Saline
WASHIljGTON, D. O.
C/.as. Pigue
A combination of l:5alts for EICURSION
FARES VIA CENTRAL OF 6EOR(:IA
liVER �NO KIDNEYS \ViiI ['rnctlel' ill nil the Courts both)0:011(' lind Ft'dt'rnl
r'lIllt' lions tI. t;pt'oltllty
Olll(:es over 'i'r"pJlt.'lI·Mlkell
8, A'I Y.:;:I\UII(I, GA,
J�KC union farfS will he quoted upon application hy your nearest
ticket Agent to tbe stations named below on accollnt of the
occasions
me·,tionea. Suitlble dates of sale, limit, etc.
A1 LA.NTA, GA., Ohristlan Eodeavor, .July 13.ltl
ATHENS, UA., Short Courses (or Farmers at State
(ollege, AOllUst 8 18.
Summer 8cbool University of Geor..
gia, Athens••luly 1, August Ii.
I
Colored Knights of Pythias of Geor.
gia, .July II-a.
Sute Reunion, U. O. V. August
24,2f,
BALTIMORE, 1I1D , Graud Lodge, B. P. O. E July 10·11)
OHATTANGOGA, TENN., SoverClgn Grllild LQdge 1. O. O. F.
�eptember 18-23
National Assoell\tion, .July 1-8 .
Fraternal Order of Eagles National
Conventioll, August 14 19.
Oolored Baptist NlitlOnal Oonvention
September 6.11.
National Association of Postmasten,
July l8-21.
Yours truly,
J. C. Haile,
GE:!QllRAL PASSENGER
one �rial will' convince vou
Live)y's.Drug Store
A'l'HEN�, G,�"
J,OIlg tr-f m lOr�ltC: rlll fal'm !anc1s
lit G% C",h '''cured 011 shalt
notice, and easy tf rms.PHONE 37
ALBANY, GA.,
AMERICI],", GA.,
FRIW T. LL\�iER.
S���NN�H & STATESBORO
RAILWA,Y
NEW YORK, N. Y
SAVANNAH, GA.,
SAVANNA.H, GA.,
STATESBORO NE�� STATESBORO, GA..PAGE I,OUI{
��================�--­
"'"be "'tfltcstloro 01('1'110 \o.tle. In connection with
the
\,I. -
WOI k invol ved, without pay
==========\Clr prormse other than the gen·
,W'I'"I,er leral up lift that they realize
_-=-=-=-========-=-=-=-=-=-== may be accomplIShed
The In"gnlflcant fee of five
doltars a year to main am thie
little organization 15 a mere
pittance compaled to the gl'eat
Tho�. D Van Ooten, good that It will bring 0 the TO BASE HA1'ES ON MILEAGEManagmg Editor community. A. a matter of
..============-=-=-=-=-= faet, m pomt of resources we
SUBSCRIP110N PRICE are bettel able to maintam a
lONE Yf.AR -
- $100 successful Bo rd of Trade with
a regularly employed secretary
than IS Dublin, Georgia where
this 13 done.
"::===========� Statesboro should
have Iul-
= ly three hundred members at
--{}OIU Is no trnuaportntlou reason
h why rules on commornues
In Geor
a yearly fcc of $20.00 Wit a gin lower t hnn on tutorsuue Irllrnc
capable wen paid secretary between pof ntg In Georgln nnd In
who should devote hi. entire othor etntos .hollid exist
jhme to
the work of building 6th In addition to tho I"ollo.ed
lip this city and county with readjustment of otuee and cnmmoutt,
===:::::::::::::::::::;;;, manufacturing insfifutsonn SUit ratos the Rnllroud
Oornmtsaton at
::; able to our products and re- Ooorgfu Is also uskcd to ndont lhu
50urces. It IS not a subject to Soulhern Chlrlslflcnllon "Ith l;crtaln
pass by as unimportant; It IG exceptions
to cnre for ,1ft I lc� of
an ab301ute necessity to the the J;ro�s
or heavy t)pe buch U!:I
progress of the city and coun-
bllrl\ elny t und mal blo gr mile or
ty, and 1 equlres the undIvided
Alono nrc proor tiling etc In liOl1 of
h Iho prf'Renl RClllr lte Oeott;lu
Clnsul
support of every clbzen Wit nCllllon
the self saIne allegIance you Unlrorm Classification
give your lodge, your church 1 he carrlcrR through II fil'eclnl
and yOUi'" famlly. COllllliltco 100' n 18 Ihe Uniform
IThe Board of Trade through ClnHHllielltlon Comllliitee, \\hooe ellIts ItJndred connections that tile lime Is clO\oteli to olns,lflcullon
1 ave been formed SInce Its 01- "ollt have �llnce 11)08 boen nt'll\ I,
gan1::abon has very recently engn�('d in formululln:; a linlforn!
Shucks \\ e don't beheve olLl f. om Its own fmances CO" act· CI lMnlltellilOn
I'op C,tl tanza IS gOing to gIve ed w,th the Georgm State \IOle lhun 75 per cent
of Iho de
Ull ,t "J:!I�P �ftel .tll hIS bluff IChamber of Commelce for a sCllpllon8
of o,liclos mel hods of
Jusl made us spend II lot oj double page advertisement of paohlng
ca,loHI minimum \\ Igllis
money on IJ1ep.lledness at'd Stat".bOlo and Bulloch county ell,lond
mlxlUlc' Ilnd rul • 1n the
'\p\,I1lI� the boys an rxcul slon to to be published m "Facts About
SouthOlil CI,·.lficntion \\ero adopted
b} tho Soul horn Classification Com
"'cxas Geor-gla" WhlCh IS to be sold In mltlec on tho rOCOl1llllCnantions of
book fOlm In cOJldectton WIth Llln Ullf01Il1 Clnfi!iilicnllon Com
the tram of exhlb,t cars that millee and 1I1e,0 descllplions cnr
arc to tm.lr the west and north loall minimum "eights. elc ale the
west In quest of settlers and sllme ns applicable In the Orne! \I
buyers of land and small and Westell' Ulasslfiealion lerrlto
farms From the small amount rles
of dues that ale coming In, IhOle Is e\ol} rcnson ,\hy n
the Board of Trade assumed stule classll1cnllon having
Intrastate
tl1l5 obltgation and made the I'llpllcalion shpuld
be unlfOim \\Ilh
Inlhal payment; the entire
the general cl!lssltlcatlon used on
II arAe Into and out of said Htate
Board of Directors meeting The locessit) fo\"'"'ullIform elusslftCD
the traveling representatIve of tlon has been let:ognized and urged
the Geo�gla State Chamber of by the N lllonni A.-oclatlon 01 Sinte
Commerce but a few days Rnllroad Comml<isloners. \nrlou6
SInce, and concludIng the a1- trarle and tndustllal bodies and the
rangemcnt. Interstate Commerce Commlsslun
The commiSSioners of sever- The ndoptlon of the Southern
at of our adjOIning counttes Classification ,\outd hu\e the effecIIand even city admlnlStrallons of changing mUll) rallngs In Gear
of towns much sn1aller than gin on :uticles not co'
ered b) com
Statesbolo are Included In ll10dih
rates and not p.t.slgnell 10 the
thls work, and It IS such as thiS excoptlons
10 the Southern Glassl
that the Statesboro Board of
f}f 1110n Some of. the ChrlTlgeH "auld
menn reduction'i and at herR Ilchnnco!;
11ac1e 15 qUlCtly and "Iys�emat- In the plesent ldtil gs In thp Georgia
lC.:\]Jy lendlng Its efforts, and CillsHiflcntion but would T CBuit in
any cItizen who shllks the pay- Inting:"l dCSrllj1tlons of articles
nlent of fIve do]]ars a year to mel hods of IIBcldng r!B lonrl mini
such an organIzation 15 shnk- mum "eights und clilond mixtlllcs
log a duty he owes himE-elf, und rules baing uniform " th th0!10
1115 neighbor �nd publtc prog- gcnelnll) applicable bel"eon points
res'; flOln which he must hope In the Soulhf'rn territor)
for a bette} town, better busl-
f\ glont man) cfloneous stale
ness, and better conditions 1n
menls �lS 10 the effects of the propos
every \'Vall, of hfe. DON'T
d aLl1ustmep.t IHlvo apllenred 111 some
Goolgia newspnllors \Vhlle '\0 do
SHIRK. not be11e\o Ihnt the Goor.;lu plOSS in
tends to distOlt the facts It is not
Iml)fobnble thnt at hel OIIOnOOU!i
Klr\loments "ill bo publtshcd due to
lnck of PI opel IIlformntion We
thClefore asl-. tho shipplnr4' public to
cnU IIPOI the IC)lIeSentntl\eK of the
cnlll015 ror any IIlrormillion thal
I he) deslI e 'hich \\ 111 be slndl) ancl
prompt!) ftll nlshcd
R.llroad. rseue Statement In Regard
To PropoDed RevlGlon of Freight
Rates In GeorgIa
TO P T All TOWNS
ON SAME RATE BASIS
Published L\ or) 'J lnn .rlllY by
State.boro News publ>shmg Co
Local Stations To Hala Same Freight
Rates As Largl! Cities
(Continued from page 7 )
ThuHday, July 6, 1916
ThuL S,lvnnn,lh emblollment
looL a� If IL would m ss up
the sLate \egislatul
it \V,\� �Ithel .1 l,'nce 01 no
fence III SCI even ycslcI day and
we hav'nt heal d whIch \t s,
,It
:wy .ale 1 het c \\ el c no stl
ad·
1m s
A[tel ,I lllp to SavanI1<Ih,
we've. come to the conclUSion
that GeOl gIn I eall) has a plO'
!ublbon law -5\\ alllsbol 0 FOl'
�st-Blade 'fhey just saw you
(Wtlllt1g and knew you welc a
vegetallall You clId'nt. get
lJl the polIttclans booth
They Will keep on spltttmg
ap GeOl gJa IlltO so many new
lCounlIes that the map makels
WIll get the "WIlltes" hYIng
to tr,\ce them It WOIl't be
long until evelY [al me! who
�wns ,\ couple thousand ac. es
<1)( land Will have hIS 0\\'11
oeounty, buIld hiS own COUI t
house, be hiS 0\\ n judge,
,:hctlft, cle,!" 01 clIn,1I y, tI eas·
arer, bllllg to tt Ir 1, con \ let and
>!execute hiS 0\\ n pllsonms,
elect hImself to the genelal as·
semhly 01 senate, .1l'eI wh,\t a
gatbellllg ot solons that wou Id
be. The l\[ayOl of Swpnnah
eould be ousted WIthout lak·
Ing th,! l,lattel to tile assemb­
ly, beautIfully tllmmlng the
rag{'ed edges of Sn Thon1<ls
Moores "UtOpI.l " \\Te'l e
({It'am111' that \ e can lop off
anotner little piece of Bulloch
jU.9t tor Bullluck
THE BOARD OF T,RADlE
1
__
GEORGIA EDITO�_._Ifliere appeal 5 to be " ten·
<dailey on the part of several
who slgned the ol'gmnl Boal d
of T,ade appltcallon for memo
be[".lup, some of whom have
neve, accepted the relation·
"h,p by payment of dues, and
some �vho pa,d the fl�st half
year and are now mcllned to
'Wltbd, aw from the orgalllza·
tion.
Th,'re are plenty of those
citiT-ens WIlD are exceedmgly
free. WIth theu advlce as to
WHAr the Boald of Tlade
.hould do and HOW It should
!be done, but when It comes to
the dOing 'or.t, and the paYlIIg
fol' ,t With a measly member·
�hlP fee, they are powerful
.lc.",ea. TIIO�e members how.
eve� who have lemamed loyal
..nd contTlbuted their mite are
...t least shOWing Interest and
c:<>of,dence m the work that
has been and IS yet to be done.
The Boald of Trade has
most posltlvel} proven Its In.
itrms.c value to Statesboro and
every bu:nness enterprise 1n
In...'ll. The packing plant germ
:grew to a r"altty under the
�•• ive efforts of the Board
of Trade. The.e never was a The city autholltles Will do
mote UI gent need fo� a hear. \\ ell to look after some of the
ty collaboratton and busme.s holes that me holding watel
ntan', support to thl3 organlza. and causll1g mosquItos Some
ti_ than right now. The af. ve, y bad cases of thiS ex,st 111
fairs of the Board are III splen. the cIty and somethlllg ought
did .hape even under Its small to be done about The lowel
membelshlp, th" few officers ledge of Calhoun, of West andare devotmg thetr energies to. neal the po t office hold wat·
....ards accomplishing several el and they al e thelefOl e
important matters which w.1l bleedIng mosqtlltos. - Bam·
follow in the wake of work on b'ldge Post·Sealchlight
the packing plant, and the Statesbolo had a public
Lencfib which th .. ciVIC body demonstIatlOn last fall of how
CoUll render to the community mosquItos bl eed The lal\ a
..s a whole, makes it a bound- was found III the pubhc hOlse
ed duty that every business drll1kll1g tIough and fne bal­
man .houId carry memberahlp tells all about the walehouse
ill the, organization, especially stIli we do not seem to have
neD there are a few who are profited flOm the demonstra·
willing to aliouIder the arduous tIon
The' e IS only one animal
m Ie obnoxIOUS than the speed
flcnd and that one IS the load
hog - '\thens BannCl
Will Furnl£h InformatIon
Toe W tel Melon IS on but
lhey \\ III ha\ e to get a httle
mite cheapeI befole the avel­
age countl y edltol can aHol d
to llldulge III the luxul yOnce
upon a time a f<11 mel would
send III one once an dawhlle
but things al e dlffel ent What
we get \\ e have to pay fOI ,ust
the same ,1R ah) othel mOl tal
-Splll1gfleld Hel aId
In oHlel that an� RlllPpel mny be
n11le to seCUTe nutholllndve mfOllllil
lIon III re";:Rffl to ll1\ featuro of the
III oposed Ie' iSlOn a COIllIll t�ee of
tmtflc TCIHeAenlntl,es 11115 been
loc ltc.l ilt <\IJnnta "Ith headquarters
at tho PlerllllOl t lIotel I his com
mlltcc IS cOmpOAp.lI or tho foJlo"lng
C 11 h.enlhof�1 �encrli fleight
tlgent At!nntn l3inmn.;hullJ nnd At
lantic Rai!" IlY C :\tIeD Da'is
�cnelnl flclg-lll agent AU Hltlr. Canst
LillO R !III anti i'\ r. \\ tioht general
fleight Il:-,cnt ((lntral of Ceorgia
nath\a� , \1 Cutler �pncrnl freight
'\�ent GeOi gin S('u 11el n &. r'I01 ala
nalh'3) C. S R lins genernl freight
agent Seetho II d Air line Rtmdall
Clifton assistant freight tlnffic
manager SouthOi n Rnll\\ A)
'fhls commit lee OJ 8n, membel or
\\lll be glad to ptompth lepl) to
Quests for InfOlmntlon rrom nn)
orgia business man
The judges of the cltffelent
COUl ts m Geol gla ought to get
togethel find deCide lust what
can be done Ul1l,el the plohl­
bltlOn law Evel y day It lS
given some n W tWI t m some
dltfelent ectlon Judge HIll,
of Atlanta, has decideCi that a
cIty cannot fme 01 Iml)[1 on a
"blmd tIgel" ,\nd then bmd
hIm ovel to anothel COUI t The
deCISion wIll be call led to a
hlgl\el COlllt ···Valdosta TImes
THE HIGH COST OF RUN·
NINe A NEWSPAPER.
_----­
- ------::..=:..--
_--
I �ave Manufacturing
Costs Advanced
Since 18801
Pet
1916 Freight Service
At 1880 Rates
they go nme days WIthout I KEEPehmkmg The aVelage pelson
thmks a newspaper IS a free
hOI se fOI evet ybody to !tde -
Millen News.
Not only strange but down Health" Worlh Savong. and
Some
light mean sometimes A PI os· Slaleaboro People Know How
10
pelous fal mel cit ove up 111
Save ,I
ilOnt of Otll shop the othel day M,my'Stutesboro people take their
WIth a two hOI se load of fme lives m thell hands by neglectmg the
big luclous wate! melons and k,dneys when they know these or.
called us out to show us what gans need holp Weak k,dneys arc
splendId success he had after responSible for R vast amount of
follOWing the <lClvlCe publish. suflellng- and III health-the slight.
ed 111 the NEVI'S about SPI ay· est delay lS dangerous Use Doon'.
mg He leaned ovel ,md K)(lncy P1lIs-a remedy that hu
whlspel ed m OUI eal gIve me helped thousands of k,dney suffer.
a little wllte up on It thIS week II St t b t'
won't you HGld ap mule" ���omm���lnlt�o�
a es or'3;'Cl lzen s
Now was'nt that cussed ap· Mrs G H Mock, 48 N Mom St,
pI eClatlOn, and OUI mouth just Statesboro, says "Whenever my
pal ched fOI a taste of a JUICY
back glves out and' am feeling run
down from kidney trouble, I use
watel melon. Oh \Vell--. Donn's K,dney Pills and they never
fall to hrmg me good results My
work 18 made caSler after using thh�
me,hcme Another of the iomlly has
used Doon's Kidney Pllls With fine
result. We recommend them high.
ly"
Price 50c, at all dealers Don't
Simply ask for a k,dney remedy-get
Doan's Kidney PIlls-the .ome that
Mrs Mock had Foster-Milburn Co,
Prop., Buffalo, N Y
Evcry business man, whether manufacturer or merchant,
knows lhat ��I�u�1���r��
every manufactured arllclc hal advanced Ilemendously since 18�0
I he n 'ercl;ant to
has therefore been forced 10 advance his price to the mcrchnnt, and
the m f tad:ance hls p'nce 10 the consumer-III prnportiou to the mcreased cost of manu
ac ur�
lng-or else go 1010 bankruptcy and close up shop
1 he Railroads of Georgia are engaged exclusively III the manufaclure
and
t sal�
of freight and passenger transportatlon The transporlalton IS
manufactured dU 0
steel, and Iron, and coal, and lumber, and crossties, and brick, and stone,
an con­
crete, and human brawn and br tin
I he selling pnce of 11m manufactured article -transportal10n
- was arbltrarlly
fixed and promulgated III the year 1880 by the then newly orgal1lzed
Railroad Com­
rmssion of the State of Georgia 1 he Rail roads of Georgia are today operating
under
rates ACl UALLY MUCH LOWER lhan lhe rates fixcd by the CommisSion m 1880.
"HERE HAS NEVER BEEN A REVISIOl'i 01' RA I ES UPWARD SINCE 1880
Has there been an advance 10 lhe cost of raw materials which enter ml0 the
manufacture of transportatlOn-slccl, Iron, lumber, Closstles. bnck, stone, concrete,
LABOI�1
Tbere ha.! Below we presenl a table of 25 necessary arl1cles III daily
use by
cvery r,ulroad 10 GeOigla, showmg pnces actually paid dunng lhe monlhs of August,
1914, January, 1916, and March. 1916. and a fourth column showmg the percentage
of mcreasc In pnces actually paid by the Rallro Ids of Georgia I he averagc
II1creasej
cost of lhc 25 alltcles of dally use IS 77.71 per cent, and much of It IS paid to Georgll
produccrs of thc all1clcs
HERE ARE THE ARTICLES AND FIGURES IN DETAILI
$ 1
46
2
2
1 91)
10 'h
2 n
26
8
065
14 sa
a 26
H 60
23 00
069
3 "0
2 55
25 00
45 'h
4 3J".
3 84,.
2 16
2 38
40
65 00
Mnlch
lUIG
$ 1614
48 4 �
3 21'1
2 37
25
10 v.,
n
28
DG
06
1 r, 00
a 66
43 42
25 3�
07 '4
59
68
26 66
45 'h
33 \�
84 \,
16
57
40
55 00
Inci case
�Ich 16
Over
Aug 14
44 Hi Pc
14 66 Pc.
63 53 Pc
61 8 Po.
S 84 Pc
39 88 Pe
llG 73 Pc
128 1)7 Pc
77 68 Pc
�� 87 Pc
5 88 Pc
92 2t Pc.
37 80 Pc
24. 8. Pc
38 68 Pc.
53 70 Pc
3317Pc.
36 14 Pc
424 17 P.
11 00 Pc.
24 87 Pc.
2681Pe.
54 00 Pc
14 20 Pc
1�0 00 Pc.
January
19 I G
83 If.,
62
47
29
August
1914
$ 1 50
42 30
00
18
2a
07 1/,�
33
12 'h
80
046
] 0 1)2
1 Sr,
3; 03
8 76
052
33
07
20 40
08 '4
90
03
70
67
35
25 00
A\l1l.HAGE I'ERClilN'Jl OP INC!U"r\Sll IN PIU01'} OF 25 ARTICI.ili;S, 77 1t Pc
BII'OIU'AN'll NO'J'I!' -In cOlllptltllj,t the ,holo figureR, tJl0 percent inCTm\.IiO In Mn,rell
:1010, mer AU�llst, IIlII. the Ilcllcnt or fncre/Lose to oneil raihoud nils totnled lind tho nmount
dl\"hlcti h) tJ1C IlUTIlhm of rntlroutls ulT(·tlcf) I'lto fl"'lIrc� in Iho lust (OlUIUIl u.bO\e are, thero­
foro, nol lJllscd on tho n�"lIrcs "'Iumn In tho hr!Ot and third COlUtnllR a1)(I\c, o\\lng to outstnl1d.
Ill:; conll.\( ts h) lIum) of the rwUtonds
fhcre has not been any decrcase tn the pnce of any artlclc, consequenfiy the
above IIlcreascs has not been onset, but arc NET.
PrcvlOus to the cslahltsl'lllent of the 1880 freight bnff tile Railroads of Georgia
paid state taxcs ONLY, the Con,tt1111ltJnal fax of live mills Thc R,lIlroad, Qf GeOl'gtn
now pay City, county AND state tl,es, wh Ich IS a tremendous tIIcrease 11 taxes lJut
wC shall have more to say concelnlllg laxes at a bier elate
1 he above table does not takc 1,1tO conSideration lhe greatest advance tn the cost
of manufactunng transportation-and the most Ilnportant m\c-LABOR We shall pre·
sent Indlsput Ible facts and figulcs concerning thiS Ilnportant mattcr at a Ialer dak
1 hc people of Geor�Ia expect and are enlttlcd to transportatIOn It IS a FUN-
DAMENl AL BUSINESS NECESSI fY The servtce MUS I be supplied FAIR com·
pensabon should be paid fOi tltat scrvlce Such payment IS good bUSiness
morals and
WIll enable the railroads to render GOOD servlcc. to which the people are enltlled.
A DECLARATION OF POLICY.
It is not and will n6t be the poltcy of the Railroads of Geor.
gia to propose any .ystem of rates whicb would unjustly discrim.
inate againsl th" Georgia producer in favor of producers located
without tbe state. Should this principle appear to be violated by
any technical construction of out petition we give as.urance that
we will not propose, nor will we attempt to adopt, In actual
practice, any rates at vaTiance with the .ame.
Intrastale rates should and must be made to conform to Interslatc rates The reo
VISion of Georgia freight r�tes now proposed Simply conforms to the prttlclples fol.
lowed by the Interstate Comlllcrce Comml slon 111 ItS long and short haul order, Issued
III cotnphance With Fcderal Law No unjust dlscnmlnalton of any character whatso­
ever IS contemplated. nor woutd such diSC IImmallOn be tolerated
The Railroads of Georgia
THE KIDNEYS
WELL
subsCllotlOn 01 advel tIslng
The dlffeI ence comes out of
then plOflts-and many of
them weI e not n1<lkmg money
befO! e the wm began -Tifton
Gazette
We've got to get on thiS pl0·
spellty wagon 01 get off the
one we'le on and walk
Sendmg inVItatIOns and com­
pltmental y tIckets to the news·
papel plObably ougmated
WIth the fn st newspapel,
though It has nevel been a
pI actIce In Rochelle.-Roch·
elle New Ela
FISHING NOTICE.
There Will be flshmg In my
pond known as Riggs MIll
pond Wednesday. July 12th.
Anyone deSIrIng shares wrIte
or apply to
C M. RUSHING,
Statesboro R F.D 5
shoes fOJ walking. mountain
'Mrs L H ewell of Metter,
climbing' lind the more strenu-
1 h th OUS
of out-of-door PUI poses
IS \ ISltlllg re ,Itl\ J ei IS TII'-e como III t n 01 hlnck and
\\ eel, lend lh n 1.0\\ 08 to any appro-
[IS Frunk ldden of At- priate out-of-door costum F I
lanta, I tho guest of 1I1ls II those \\ ho Favor the flat-heel­
K 'l'hal el I ed, bi oa i-to d shoe.
thei e ai e
1\IJ anrl 1\[1 .1):., Alder- a number of mocltsh low shoe.
man, JI , spent last Sun lay 111 on the OXfOl d type, which may
IMIllen
With DI and MIS W. be apprcpriately worn with
C. Robel ts the tailor ed snit 01 dress fOI'
lIIlss Lorine Mann IS visitlng' sti eet .I,nd bUSI!leSS wear
111 Eut eka this week
What s New In Neckwear.
MI and Mrs J S L Lee and
Neckwom IS practlcally in-
Mr T A Jones of Savannah, tel esting thiS summer.
The va-
Edited bv MISS Irine Arden, Telephone
No.7. spent last Tuesday In Brooklet.
llOUS collars and jabots now
, modish offer limitless ways of
•.EE_========;=!iE===:,:=::=���=:�i&
MISS Henrietta Robertson IS changtng Ot brightening up a
the guest of MISS Juette Green frock Ot blouse.
M ...es Holland Entertain. of Shellman
• Pel haps the very newest
MI scs Annibel and Pearl MI and MI s J P Bobo and Idea 111 neckwear IS the should.
Holland deltghtfully enter taln- MISS LOIS Bobo a: e visiting 111 er cape of white, black, Java
MI' J Bhtch IS a week end ed a host of friends Satut day Shellman this week bi 0\\ n, 01 other favor ed shade.
VISitor to Atlanta WIth friends. afternoon at then Home on MIS. J M McElveen and
South Main sti eet cornplimen- childi ell at e visiting m Stilson
tal y to then house guests, 'the Ioi a few days
MIsses LOUise and Eulalta Fa· MIS E C Watkins IS spend·
gan of FOl t Valley and LOUise mg a few days 111 Savannah
Fulton of Savallnah On thea
spacIous POI ches whIch weI
e Ml s Feltx Pall I h has Ie·
In
PI ettly decol ated 111 potted
tUI ned flom a sevel al days'
plants, ten tables wele set fot
VISit m Savannah
"rook" A dall1ty salad COUI se 1111 J W Williams IS spend·
wa served Ing a few daJ s 111 Shellman
Those pI esent Wele 1\lIs es 1\11 ses VClna McElveen alld
LOUIse and Eulalta Fagan of Zuhene Lane left last Monday
F'Olt Valley, LOlllse Fulton of fOI Athens whele they \\Ill at·
Savannah, Rogel s of SandCl s· tend the sum mel school
\llle, ell and Mall' Lee Jones, MI sEll e GmgCl has letmn·
Agne and V,'llIbel Pal kel, An· ed after spendmg seve I al
na and LOUise Hughes, Ilene \\ eeks WIth NIl s Robel tEd·
�Iden, NIta Bell Clell1an, MYI· walds of Meldllm
tIe Odum, GussIe Lee, Ruth
- ---
Lestel, Robetta Huntm, Nan
IMPORTANCE Of LITTLE
SImmons, Kate McDougald,
THINGS OF DRESS
Anl\le OllIff, Kathleen Mc­
Cloan, Lenabel Smith, Ellna
WnnbeIly, Lucy Blttch, JulIa
Cal mIchael, Inez Blown, Nma
OllIff, COl a Mae BlItch, Anl\le
GI oOVe!, FI ank Dalfoul, Jas·
1\1001 e. Lefflel DeLoach, Tloy
Pm VIS, Jack BlOwn
BROOKLET.
Villi It I!. 0 Q IYJ 0 ID> lP'eC ID)
Made from universally known cereal
food products by a natural process
of extraction.
Just a lIttle ovel a yea! ago,
the metal used for castmg such
a lIne as you are now leadmg
cost 8 cents ,\ pound The Ga·
zette offICe unpacked a lot to·
day InVOIced at 17 '1_ cents
Newspapel IS $200 a ton Isn't It stlange how the ave·
hlghm than It was m May 1915 lage pelson Will accept COUl·
mk used m Job puntmg, whIch tesles from a newspapm, and
cost $300 a pound less 25 then gIve It the marble heal t?
cents, one yea 1 ago, IS now The people 111 thIS commumty
$400 a pound net are not flee flom thiS It IS
And these ale only samples usually chalactellstlc 'of small
ThiS PI ospel Ity we al e h,wmg CIties Some people Will get
tn wal tIme IS cel tamly ex· all they Clln out of the edltol
pensIve to the prmtels And
I and offer very lIttle m leturn
so fal no newspapels exeept a But what's a newspapel for,
few of the weeklIes that we're anyway'l The editor and hIS
too cheap to begm With, have family don't have to eat, and
r,\!sed then pl'lces, either for the prmters are lIke camels.
'MIS Dan DaVIS IS a
with fuends at Tybee.
guest
ENl ERTAIN5.
MI S E M Andel son spent
th� week end ,It Pembl ok WIth
her SlsteL'
ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT AlTENTION
AUGUSTA ICE & BEVERAGE CO.
AUGUSTA, GA.
MI' Aubley Olltff was
holtd,w guest WIth fl lends
Savannah
MISS 01 ata RIce of DublIn,
18 a guest of MISS Evelyn
Wood �.,,,,,., v.,,,,,.,.,.,.,.,.v.,.,,,,,.,.,.,.,.,,,.·,,,·.· """ ..
MIS J E Town end of Pme·
eta IS spendtng the weel< WIth
hel' s� tel 1\il s HOSIe Clal k CLARKMIS James 1\'[oOle entel'tamed ,It "look" vVednesday In
honOl of MISS Agness Pal keI
The Little Shop With the Big Stockl\IJs DI NOlllS IS spendmg
1.\ months vacatIOn WIth fllends
In Lyons, Ga.
MIS J 0 Mal tll1 and chIld·
l'en a, e guests of W B Mm tm
at Dublm, Ga
Shoes, Gloves, Neckwear, Par·
asols and Hats, All Have
Their Parts to Play.-Short
Skirts Demand Smart Foot·
FOR 10 DAYS CASH ONLY
•
weal. 11 Ib Sugnl --- --- $1.00 1'l5C
II\! s PI eSe! ves 200
New YOI k, July 5 -(Specl' 16 Ib Good RIce _L $1.00 25e bottle Reltsh ----lh
all In the summer season. 40 Bals Soap $1.00 1 cans Stlawbelles 2h
perhaps mOle than at any oth· 30 C,ms Saldmes $1.00 3 jalS Peanut Butter 2h
Mi.ses Hughes Entertain. el tIme, It IS the lIttle thmgs Street Dless With. Cape
3 Cans Tom,\toes --- 25c 3 pkgs COIl1 Flakes --- _2110
of dless whIch count m the 3 Cans Peaches 25c 3 cans Soup 2h
ComplImentary to thea wardrobe The sheel Imge!te of CI epe Geol gette, tllmmed 3 Tumblels Jelly 25c 3 Ib Peaches
--- --_ 2h
house guest 1\iJss Eakes GeOlge flock gathe!s much of Its VJth bands of ermme, beavel, 3 Cans SyltlP 25c 31bs Apples 2110
of Atlanta, Misses Ann,\ ,wd chalm flom the blight glrdle,- 9r molesktn The sholt·haned 3 pkgs Ice Cleam POWdClS 25c 3 cans Salmon _: 2110LOUise Hughes deltghtfully en· the touch of 1:0101 at the fillls me plefell'ec1 for these 3 Cans Salmon 25c 25c Salad Dlessmg � 1110
tel �all1ed a numbel of fllend thlOat, the well-flttmg pump" capes WhIle these novelties 3 10c pkgs. Tea 25c
Best Buttel' • __400
on FrIday aftml1oon, at then 01 boot, dainty stocktngs ,md ale a bit abstlld, stIll, they are 25c can Pork and Beans __ 20c Best Sugar CUled Ham 220
home on Savannah Avenue gloves and the wlde·bllmmed, effective and becommg, and 25c Aspmagus TIps � 20c Best Breakfast Bacon 220
Nme tables wele laId fOI becommg hat whIch completes affolCl qUIte a bIt of wal mth, 25c Hemz Vmegal 20c 7 pkgs Soda
2110
"look" The decOlatlOns and It WIthout these fmlshll1g wOln m the evenmg ovel the 25c Bottle Ketchup 20c 3 pkgs Cocoa 2110
favols weI e "blown·eyed·Sus· touches, the flock Itself might sheer Itngene floc" 01 the
an" A dall1ty ICed COUlse and fall shol t of expectatIOns fIlmy dance dress
cake wele selved 111 yellow and Summer Footwear. The Jabot frill of chiffon,
brown-the colo I scheme Although the high laced net, plcot.edged GeOl gette, 01
Those lI1vlted to meet MISS boot was chIC ,md becomll1g 01 gandy IS an effective acces·
Geolge were MIsses Olle WIth the short taIla'! ed Skll t, SIllY With the talloled SUIt, It
Belle and Callte Rogels of and IS stili ,\ favOJlte 1'1 white IS WOI n oftentImes With the
Sandelsvllle, LOUIse Fulton of canvas, buckskm, and the soft coat, and then again It IS a
Savannah, LOUise and Eulalta \glay and tan leathels, the low p,ut of the blouse The JabotFagan of FOI t Valley, Ruth shoe IS much 111 demand The blouse IS one of the populal
Lestel, Agnes and WIltbel Pal' old-tIme Cololllal pun'p WIth models of the season
kel, GussIe Lee, MIS Nita Thele ale attlactIve sets of ••v " "
• •.·•· ·.·".·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.v.·.·".· ·.·.·.·.·.·".·...
Keown, Robel ta Huntel, Ann Quakel collal and the various
Johnston, Bess Lee, Anllle OthOl models, WIth cuffs to
Olliff, COla BlItch, Ruth Pal' match, III lawn, 01 gandy, crepe
llsh, l\'[alY Beth Smith, Lucy GeOlgette pnd net, many of
Blttch, OUlda Bl annen, Anna· tlhem In the soft p:1stel tones so
bel and Peall Holland, Nell much favoled thiS Rummel
and MalY Lee Jones, MYltle These ,\Ie wOln WIth flocks of
Odom, NIta Belle Coleman, dal k Imen or Sel ge, and WIth
JI ene Al den, Kate McDougald, the taIlol ed SUIt Now and
and Je sle Olhff, Jaime Beasley, then one sees a becommg hIgh
hel
Nelhe Evelett, Mammle Wood· �tbck \\ ,th SpOI ts blouse 01
H
cock Inez Blown, Ju"a Cal mI· stJeet flock, but the open
cahael Nannle SlIl1l1,OnS, An· tluoat IS the rule, although
n,\ and JosIe Cone, Elma Wlm· both high and low collals ale
belly, Lena Belle SmIth, Ulma modIsh In Oldel to be smal t
Olliff a high collal must fit peIiectly,
and be well arl lusted
Gadles and sashes ale an·
othm means of lilt! oducmli a
bIt of color cant! ast These
gll dIes and sashes are offered
'n gol eat vallety m the shops,
and belts al e once mOle com·
.
mg 'mto favOl With the tllm
tallol ed dress of serge or 1m·
en, the nanow flat sash en­
Cll cltng the waist, classing In
back. and tymg m 110nt or at
the SIde front, m a lose knot,
IS a great favollte These sash·
Satin Afternoon Dress es al e usually made of the
huge buckle and more 01 less same mate! Jal as the ell ess 01
exaggel ated tongue, aCCOl dmg of sattn. Ends are fll1lshed
to pel sonal fancy, IS a general WIth a tassel or a bead deSIgn
favollte These al e equally FOl ltngerIe flocks and dance
modIsh tn fhe dull calf 01 dl esses the WIde llbbon gadle
�lt6S Irene Arden Entertains. On Wednesday aftClnoon blight patent leathet Anoth- 01 the SIlk or satm $,\sh IS mod·
iV[Js Paul Flanklm was hos· el favollte m low shoes IS the sh Dlesden Ilbbons. With the
MISS Ilene Alden was hos· tess to a number of fllends pelfectly plam pump of calf deSIgn worked out m metallIc
tess to the "Khe Wha Wa" compltmentary to the MIsses 01 patent leathe! ThiS IS thl eads, are \VOl n consldel ably
club on Tuesday afteInoon Agnes and WIllIbel Pal kel, made WIth lathel long vamp, With dunce and evenIng dl e s·
Rook was the game of the af· \\ hose malliages al e an event and fits smoothly ovel the m· es
tel noon ThiS bemg the last of next Tuesday. step bemg fll1lshed wtth a The stuctly tallol ed SlIlt lIS
meetmg that the Misses Pal- The looms wele tastefully bow'of leathe!, a small buclde, completed With a nallOW
kel's Will be plesent befOle decOlated WIth pll1k and white 01 no OInament at all Thele leather belt, 01 a stIChed belt
then malll!\ge of next Tues· loses FOUl tables were set IS vallety 111 heels also, the of the mntellal
day 11th. each gnl was asked fOI "1001;
10 MIS. Flankltn medllim hIgh heel IS genelally Buttons and buckles must
to wute hel best I ecelpt 111 a was aSSisted m sel vmg a most favol ed for stl eet weal, the not be fOl gotten 111 the summel
book that had been PI epal ed deltclous caul se of refl esh· FI eneh heel fOl evenmg, and scheme, fOI they aI e becommg
fOI both A ftel thiS a deltclOus ments by the MIsses Isabel thel e IS a comfOl table and dally mOl e and mOl e Impor·
Ice eoulse was selved Those Hall ane! Lessle Flanklm good lool<lng low heel fOI tant The dark serge frock
present wele MIsses Agnes Those plesent / \Vele The those who do not Cale for the has a row of satm·eovered
but·
and WIlltbel Pal kel, Roberta guests of honor, Annabel Holl· hlghCl one for stl eet weal tOilS, usually m a contrasting
IlIuntel, Ruth Lester, SUSIe Lee, and, Gussie Lee, Anna and Sport shoes ate parbculatly color, from collar to hem. of a
•••rfltlor.'""", "',, .... ,
Anna and LOUise Hughes, An· Lottlse Hughes, MISS Geouge, chal mmg, bemg low of heel, row from shoutder to wrist. It :���" o:;:�no�.IVNOId�I��;n;�r
Nell and MalY Lee Jones, Nel· Kate McDougald, Mrs Chas. bload of toe, and most com· IS predicted for fall that
we
JU1J
he Everett, Myrtle Odum, Olltff, SIdney SmIth, NIta fortable as well as elllC. There WIll wear button boots again,
LOUise and EulalIa Fagan of Keown, Grady SmIth. Rufus are rubber·soled c.ad heeled and that not only will they
Fort Valley, Eakes George of Blown, Edgar Dekle. Don canvas shoes,' hIgh and low, have the single
line of buttons
Morrow Ga MIS NIta Brannen, Waltel McDougald, for tenl1ls, golf, and slmllar,!at the closing,
but a double
Keown." Doure Lee. sports,; substantial looking row.
I
W B l\'[artm of Dubltn, was
n week end guest of hiS blOth·
CI, J 0 Mal tin
MISS Mlllte Beacham of Dub·
1m, IS vlsltmg fllends m States·
bOlO fOI the week
MIS Flank GIlmes and
ciuldlen have gone to Thomas·
ton tOI a VISIt of sevel al weeks
MIS 1\'[Yltle Olltff enteltam·
ed Fllday m honol of the bllde
to be MISS Agness P.al ker
Bevelly Moole, J P Foy,
nnd Logan DeLoach are so·
joullung at Tybee sea shol e
for a few days.
Clark
YOIJR
,
GROCERNbs John Wilcox and
daughtel, l\iay ate spendmg
acme tllne vIsltmg m Eastman
GeOlgla
\
MISS Eaks GeOlge of Atlan­
ta, IS a house guest of the
Misses Anna and LOUise Hugh·
es on Savannah Avenue
Mles Anna Schautt of Ala·
bama, who has been a guest of
lel,\tlves has gOhe to New 01-
leans to VISit fllencls
MIS S C lJuIloughs
two chIldl en ale vIsltmg
pal ents, 1\11 and 1\'11 s J
SmIth 111 Savannah
MISS Cal a Mae BlItch \\ ho
has been spendmg some time
III Savannah has I etul ned
home Statesb,oro 1le""s1\<11s W D Andetson. and
cillldl en al e vIsltmg WIth
fuends 111 Savannah and Ty·
bee.
1\11ss Emma GI Iffm and J
FI an k Cox \\ el e Jomed m
mdl Tlage at the home of the
bllde, No 6 Inman stl eet on
last SuncldY l1lght, the Rev A
W Pattel son offIclatmg Fol·
10\{lI1g the CCl emony a wed·
dmg BUrpel was sel \ ed and an
enjoyable e\ elllng was spent
by the many fl lends of the
bllde and glOom who wele
PI esent to '''Ish them a long
and happy life
STA (lONER" OEP'T
CD MCCU.L!Ills Robel t Gllmes and Itt·
tie daughtel, MalY Beth and
1\<118. E Holland wei e tates·
bOlO V'SltOl S flom Dovel Mon·
day
AuthOilt ItI\ e
EXoJ]1I"�S (,t
E\ ,>1 \ Lftte
D<lyelopnlt:nt1\l1s A E OgIlVIe, SISte! of
M:l Maxey E Gllmes IS a guest
at he, fOI mel home, <lnd WIll
I'cn1.l'1l some tllne befol e Ie·
tllIlllng to Callahan, Flollda,
whefe she now I eSlOes
of I' a,blon fllld
tastcful expres­
Sion 111 the IJC,lll
tlfully lllustlatcd
MRS. PAUL FRANKLIN
i�LcCa"
8001101
Fshions
Tbe "'atUlcs of
dlstlllctl v c II CBS
" II d smartness
'" II be Instautly
Icmarked 111 tho
dresses deSIgn cd
for every membcl
of the famIly.
A Q,..,,,r /ti�''.'
MeCll1I Patterns Nos �.TI'"
Many other new detlf('dl tor
ror Jnly
•
STATESBORO MERCANTILE CO.,
Statesboro, - Geors1a
TO PUT ALL TOWNS
ON SAME RATE BASIS
QIIll�1 Arc f!.�urnlly Ie.. for" III<.
tll.tRnce fr011 bR.1In� 111111 t3 to locnl
flt"tiOI1!11 RIIII bol\\(1(111 IOl'tll Atntlonei
thnn betwN'1l tho bns'nl( potuta them.
801"08.
e!!!!P!!A!!G!!E!!'!!!!!!!IX!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,!!,,!T�H�E;.;R�"[;;.;'A�T�E�'
SHOHO N_E_\\_'S._S_"I_'A_"E_�_R_OR�GEOn G rA.
'1'11'0 old Indle. were "lI.lIng In the
ballroom ot Ii cbnteuu In ll"rnucc wntcu­
l1li1 multitude ot dnllccrs whlrllllY It)·
tbelll. A. figure nppeared nt ure door­
moa". a icntlolliliu In the costamo or tl
malan drugoou of Imlf II century bo­
fore (1800), who ut nco nrrested the
attention or ana or tho women men­
tloned.
"Shndes of my nucestors!" she ex­
C!lllmcd. "Cuu Uwt uo Guston de
.Veaul como back from tlte dend ?"
There wns n atngulnr movement In
Ule limbs or the flguru 119 1t nuvuuced
into tbo room, the stllTnc!iS or oIlI ogc
mingled with t.he (llusUclty of youth, It
lucb 0 mixture cun lJe Imngil1Cd. As
lie pused ccrtuln groups tbey turnCtl t.o
look nt hIm, No olle scorned 1.0 hnow
hun \mlcss It WflS tile olc1lady who hnd
1Yondercd It he werc Gllston do VcnuI.
AI be made lIls WilY fll1lnng the t.1UIICCI'!'4
he endeovored to nvold them, lJut el·
ther biB eyesight wus detective 01' hlH
301ute wero stiff, or both, for his efl'ol'ts
relembled those of It boy whoso UIUS'
el., bnd ueen overtrained or whoNe
'OlbfJI bud �een "tilTened by dlBeasc.
Be seculCd to be famlllllr with tho
ciaateou, tor he mude for 11 cerl.uln door,
through which he pussed Ilito II room
_here there were refreshments-It bnei
alway. beon lIsed for this )1urposc­
poured out a tUDlhlertll) ot bJ'llndy IInc)
draDk It orr. 'l'hlB scenled to limber
blm, and he emerged Ilg-nln Into tho
ballroom, walking 1II0ro fttcudlty.
At the onentug ot the nlnet.eenth cen·
'''1'7 France wns tn the tbroes.ot revo­
lution. The De Venul tnll1lly occupied
till chateau where now. IIf·Ule time of
tI:aI leCond etD(ilre, the ball waH In
1)I'OIrea. Gaston de VeBnx dUl'lng tlte
Realrains Others From Price
former pertod, "venty yeurs ot nge, an
"Boolting."
Uiltoeret, woo obliged to leave Frnnce. Being by far, the largest au-
'B. "ent to I'russlo, whcre Ite entered to and truck tire makers in
Qe lIIU1tary HeM'Iee ot tbe I'lng. Ue America, the Goodrich influe­
... �aptured by the Frenclt under NB· rice upon the market restral'ns
fOIIon 1. and condemned to bo shot tor
...."111 arm. against his countrymen.
others from unduly raising tire
II WBI generully suppo.sed by hi. prices to the limit, which
a
hIIIlI7 that be hnd been ••ecuted. fact-increasing ,demand for
'IIIIrt wal. however. a rumor thnt be tires, it is said;is sorely tempt-
1114 been Illven over to 0 c01l11111•• lon ing manufacturers to charge.
CIt IClenUBt. for the purJlC8e of c.perl· The statement to the public
"mUOD 10 Ule IUlpcDeton ot ImlUHn I d
IU., but If snch WOB the cnse no rellort
conc u es: "Will you help
"till comml..lon was ",'er found. At
your own interests (present
tilt ",tomtlon of the Bourbon8.B mem.
and future) by further expand­
"" ot the De Veoul family went to ing the sale of that tire which
..,110 to o�taln De VenUI's body nml demonstrates its intention,
DrlDllt to 1"l'Ilnce for Intenneut In the through lowering the cost of
'11IIUy cemetery. It could not be its tires to you, with every in-
'0;::' I d h h d crease in volume? Will you
illlallon �/tb: �nll� "o�:dt�n\b�J:���: thu� endOl:se, and support: a
10D de Venu.?" Mme. Gornler. hnd I
policy w�lCh prevents others
hown him-Indeed. had dBnced wit" f!'om ��rcmg up the market on
11l1li In that very ballroom when they tires?
�1fI'e botb In their teen•. She wnB the, Goodrcih Accord. Liberal
'-Ill)' person prcscnt wbo hnd ever scen
" Treatment.
hIDi. 'l'he motorist is then asked
And now tbls Ogure or tbls npl)l\!·I· to compare Goodrich Fair L' t
tloD ot a mnll ot twcnty·one or twcnty.,.. I t b . ..
IS
two.. who seewcd to combine youthful
PI Ices al.l( ? ear III mmd that
IDd aeptuogenBrlnn attributes Ollcu
no fabriC tires, at any price,
bIr Wltb wbut Bhe coulu only t!�serlb' are "bette�," and that no house
'1 • crowly sensutton. 'l'he )'eur 17011 IS
more fair and liberal on pro-
1la4 entered the room to stalk obolltln pel' adjustments than is The B.
ODe ot tbe 1850'•. The st.rullgel'·s nntl· F. Goodrich Company.
QlIate<! unttorm' gt1\'e the tmprcsslon
�at he bad SUPI}ased he bad bcen ill'
"Ited to 0 funey dress �nn lind hut!
come 8S n f>russlnu 80ldler ot halt II
tlntury betorc. In wbatever l1urt or'
the ballroom bc flppenl'cd the guests!
tWIled to look fit htlD, ond tbe fnce ot
'--------------'
"'Iry I)CI'sou (lolng so fllle"J with wou­
Iler mingled wHll borror. A few, all
lint cotcblng Bight of him, wcre uls·
lJoted to lnu;;b, but their fcnful'C's soon
. turned to the sUlUe shockcd expression
•• the others.
Ae the llppnrlUon-lt seclUed marc
Ib apparition than 11 mOIl-llnssed
lime. Glll'uier slle saw In his st.rango
•,U the look ot one who bod returued
to ht. home after fifty years' obsencc
to 5nd an cbuuged,
"Gaston de Vcnux!" she csUclt
'1'be figure stopped and looked ut the
Illeaker.
"I, tbere one person llere who knows
roe?" lie! nsked in 1\ voice liS singular ns
bit appearance, tile Yoice ot one Buf·
ferlnll from hQ.1rBeness.
"Arc you Custon de Venux 7" nsl�ed
the lady.
.
,
til am. And whom mlly 1 llnre the
IiODor to address?"
'1'&lns, bait n century has )10ssed O\'er
�e nlso," was the mclullcholy rep1y,Do you remembcr Louise Gnrnler'l"
uLoulsc Gornlcr," repentcd the strnu.
ter Illore to l.J1mselt tll1111 to bel'. "No,
no; not Louise Gurnler, but bel' grund­
blother perhnps,"
Be pnssed on with that slime mc·
thanical walk, muttcrlng to himself.
After bo,·lng mode tbe circuit of lho
room, rcucbing the door ot which ho
had entered, be turned nnd lool,ed nt
the 88sembly. Evcl'Y one of tlie nssem·
blT "Wos looklng Ilt him. \Vltb n monn
he turned again nnd dlsaPJlc�red, de·
.eending a mnssl\'c stnlrcase.
W�y no one followed him wus not GET YOUR PIGS NO W
nplaiDed, That uge wos more super·
Itltlou. tbon tbls. and It mny ue thnt
lome took him tor a ghost Dnd nntu.
rally drew bock. But lotcr tI'elr full·
lire to discover wbut bud become 01
him "Was l'egretted, tor tram tlJe time
hi disappeared, goIng down the stair·
�••e, DO aile reported hn vlng seen or It t
lea.t especlully noticed htm escept n
coachman. 'wbo claimed tbnt while
drivlnilin at tbe cbateou gute Ite melu
Itrang(! lool,ll1g mnll tn n queer uni·
form passing out. A good wbUe ofter
til. IIbgular llppenrunce whot wus de·
IlUlhed 8S 0 le1ltber), skeletoll \VBS
ICllllltlin a wood neur tbe chuteou. It S Ju'h'n Bree,/ers Sales Co
".. clod In clotbes so rotted t18 to be I.-reely distinguishable. •••••ii.iiii.�;"
After Half
A Century
By F. A. MiTCHEL
LOW PRICED AUTO TIR·S
IS DUE TO GOODRICH
\
MotOl·i.ts Urged lo Co-operate
I For Their Own Benefit.
Akron, 0., July G.-(Spec­
in l) In its current advertising
in the newspapers, The B. F.
Goodrich Co., is asking motor­
ists to help the company in
holding down and even furth­
er reducing the prices on auto­
mobile tires.
15 to 50 per cent higher
prices could well be justified
for Goodrich Tires by fail' com­
parison with other tires sold at
Hi to 50 pel' cent higher prices,
for, states the company, bet­
ter fabric tires than Goodrich
are not made and cannot be
made at any price.
Low Tire Prices Encourage
Motoring.
Inasmuch, however, as the
value of owning an automobile
depends on the number of
hours of actual use derived
therefl·om, and as the extent of
use depends largely upon the
price of gasoline and tires, the
Goodrich Company believes in
making it possible for a motor­
ist to use his cal' a gl'eat deal
by supplying tires at reason­
able cost.
This was one of the reasons
why in January, 1916. the
Goodrich CORlpany inaugurat­
ed its FAIR-LIST propaganda
against high prices and "pad­
ded" price-lists on tires, and
why the company continues to
hold to its moderate fair-list
p�s to the consumer.
Cut This Out-.
It Is Worth Money
Cut out this o(Jvcrtisement, enclose'
Ii cents to·]o"oley & Co .. 2836 Shemeld
.Ave., Chicago, Jll., writing your name
llnd address clearly. 'You will re­
ceive In return u. trial package con.
talnlng:
P) Foley's }Joney nnd Tar Com.'
Jlound, the standard (nmlly remedy
for coughs, colds, croup, whooping
cough, tightness and soreness 10,
chest, grippe and bronchial coughll.
(2) Foley 'KIdney Pills, for over�;
worked nnd disordered kidneys and
bladder nllments, pain tn sides and
back due to Kidney Trouble, sore
muscles, stitt joints, backache 8D4
rheumatism.
(3) Foley Cnthartlc Tablets, .i
wholesome nnd thoroughly cleansing
cathartic. EspeCially comforting to
Btout persons, nnd a purgative needed
by even'body with sluggIsh bowel.
and torpid liver. You can try thCBi
three tu.mlly remediel tOJ: O.Dly' Gc�
.
BULLOCH DRUG (,;0.
STOP IN ATLANTA
AT HOTEL EMPIRE
Opposite Union Depot on Pryor
St. Henovuted Rnd refurnished
throughout. Reservn:.ions made
on Il)Jpllcation. Hot nnd cold
water, urlvate baths, electric
lights nnd elevator. First class
accommodation' It moderate
I?rices.
Rooms 50Cl:{��!)u\l
JOliN ·L. EDMUNDSON, Prllfl,
Buy a registered pure
bred hog and lay the
foundation for better
meat and better prices.
-CONSULT-
W. H. Hick'in,
H::R LEFT SIDE II RT
NQ Iumily remedy enjoys a better
reputatiun umung intcllig'� nt women
(hun Fuley Kidney Fills. �I rs, Luurn
B '011, I'tuttsburg, JlisH" writes:
IIL.ust April J goot in bad health, my
Icl t sid' hurt nil tho time. The
doctor's medicine didn't seem to do
mc any good. 1. had symptoms of
Brig-ht's diseuse. J tool{ two bo ttles
of Foley Kidney Pills and feel ull
right now." They quickly relieve
buekuchc, rheumutism, aches undn
puma 1.11 II natural wuy-by driving
the poison out of the system. Con.
. tain no habit forming drug-s.-Bul.,loch Drug Co.
-----
Not
·'How Much?"
but .. how good" is the rquestion
that everyone should ask in buying
Cindy.
•
The old saying that I, a min is
Judged hy the candy he gives II
holds good today smne II al"I)'I,
�,U�o�� ub�i�d.don't take the
II just
N¥
famous Bon-Bons and
ChOCOlates'1They are in a distinctively eaclu ..live ellU to themselves. I', Orders receive prompt and care • ..Irul attention. Just give UIJ the nameand address and Uncle Sam doesthe rest.
I
Farm Loans
Jf you ueeu mouey Oil improved
tanu laud see us, Cu first class
property we can oogollala lORDS
from $1,000 00 u p fur II life In­
�UI'!UJce Oompuuy at (j per ceut
iuterest with privilege of paying
ill yeal'!\' inBltlllmcnts.
BIlANNJ,N &, Boo'ru,
0·23,1 m. Stllte.boro, Ga.LIVELY'S
Drug Store
Whew,· It's Hot!
,.,
-Demead the senuinc by full nnmc-e­
nidmutnc8 cncouro60 aubstltuticn•.
ATLANTA. GA.•
i\l and olin for Sale
A 825.00 nlGa GRADE MAN­
DOT,lN FOR SALE AT A BAll,
GAIN PRICE. 'rliE INSTRU·
MENT MAY BE SEEN AT THE
NEWS s'rA"lONARY DEPART­
UENT.
RUB·MY·TISM
Will cure your Rbeumutisrll S
'
,
r:re�ralgia,. Headaches, Cramps, ave TI·me and Money.e"hc, Spratns. Bruises, 'Cuts and
Burns, Ol? So�e3. Stings of Iosec.s I T Th S
·
Etc. AnhsephcAnodyne,usedin- ry 1·5 e�nce\email:;> and externally. Price 250. I. Y I.
Chamberlain', Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.
Every family without exception
should keep this preparation at hand
during the hot weather of thc sum·
mer months. Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy i�
worth mnny times its cost when need
ed anti is almost certain to be need� I
ed before the summer is over. It
has no 8upperior for the purposes
for which it is intended. Buy it
now. Obtainable everywhere.
FOR SUMMER TROUBLES
Huy fever afflicts thousands and
asthma suffcrers endure torture.
Foley's Honey and Tnr gives relief.
for it ullays inflammation and clears
the air passages, It eaBes the ter·
rible, gasping cough and soothes the
membrances rasped by constant ef·
forts to check irritating disturbances.
This wholesome family remedy can·
tains no opiates and n bottle lasts
a long time.-Bulloch Drug Co.
Wanted Cotton Seed
BRING IN YOUR LElrrOVER
OOTTON SEED. WE BUY I"I'
In ANY QUANTITY AT ANY
TIM]<]' 0,11 indf c.
E. A. SMITH, Grain Co.
S[WING M�CHINES AND 08-
G�NS 8EP�IRED,
lJoes your macbiue Deed repair,
inK? Now is tbe time to have it
done. I supply parte and make
an old macbilJA 88 good as Dew.
Let me fix your machine and or­
gan troubles. llOYD, Pbone 122
or call Boyds Grocery i3tore.
6044 t. c
For Farm Jmpliment.8, go tOI
state.boro Buggy & Wagou Co. i
HIS BACKACHE GONE
More men have kidney trouble
thall are aware of it, Just how
serious a backache, sore muscles
aching joints, rheumatism, swolle�
�nldes, I!nd blurring vision may be
IS sometimes realized only when a
mnn attempts to take out life in.
sura�ce and is refused on uccount
of kIdney trouble. Joseph G. Wolf,
73� So. �ackson St" Green Bay,
WI.g., writes: UFo Icy Kidney PiUs
relieved me of a severe backache that
had bothered me for several months.'
Any symptom of kidney trouble de­
serves attention.-BUJloch Drug Co.
RECIPE fOR GRAY HAIR.
To halt pint ot water add 1 OL Ba,
Rum, 0. emall boz ot Barbo. Compound,
and % oz. ot glYcerine. Apply to the hnlr
twice a week until It become. the dellre4
I3ho.de, Any druggist can put thl. up or
t���1 c:l�e��II��! ��:l�:���v:� I�t�e cc::t�
In each box ot Barbo Compound. It will
gradually darken streaked, faded �y
hlllr, and removes dllndrutr. It Ie ezcel·
lent tor tnillng hair Bnd will make harah
hnlr sott and glossy. lt will not color the
scalp, Is not sticky or I'reuy, and do.. lIot
rub orr.
Oats and Corn for Sale
200 bushels of ear corn, lind
large quantit,y of oats. Apply to
.m 'M, Anderson, Sta�esboro, Ga.
61D imlf. c.
We Pa} Freight
We will pay freigbt On grain
sbipped to liS fl'om ont of town.
Ship us your left ovel' plan ling
seed. E. A. Smitb Grain CJ.
2·29 iour c.
Sweet Potato Plants For Sale.
We have 101' sale immediate de­
livery fine well. developed sweet
potato plnnt,s at tbe fol:owing
prices f. o. b. Statesboro.
15c per 100.
$1. 25 per 1 �1 to ij ?II.
$1.00 per 5 thousanci aud up.
Bulloch la'ld aud Development. Co.
W. G. Raines, Mgr.
S�atesboro, Ga.
Harsh physics react, weaken the
bowels, will Jead to chronic consti •
put!on. Doun's Hegulets operate
enslly. 25c a box at all stores.
Send us Your Job
Printing
NO. Six�Sixty-:Six
Thil i•• prelcriptioD prepared elpeci.lly
lor MALARIA or CHILLS 6. FEVER.
Five or siz dOle. will break any calC, snd
if taken tben 8S a tenic tbe Fever will not
return.
0 It octs on the liver better than
Calomel and doee not gripe.or lickeD. 25c
Fire And Insurance.
Olle IS disastrolls aUll the otbar
I, protectiun agaiust the disaster.
I; isjustsimply foolhardy tlot to be
protectc<j. See 0000.
=======-=-
Church Benches for Sale
i:lIX solid oak churcb bencbes
six ft. in lonl!tb. Iu good condi,
tion lor slIle, Inquil'e at News
omce. I'i 25 tutl c.
The two-number method of making Long DiI­
lance telephone call. enablel you to get quicker len·
ice to Savannah at reduced ratel.
You give the local operator the telephone nuna­
ber in Savannah, then you hold the line until the called
party anlwerl or the operator·reporta.
Two number lervice il rendered to Savannah on.
no delay balil at reduced rate..
The Manager'l office will gladly fumilh a lilt of
telephone number. in any or all two number pointa,
Particular party aervice at the regular ratel etan
be had by calling Long Dialance and placing the call
in the uaual manner.
.
STATESBORO TELEPHONE
COMPANY
DON'T RAISE UNPROFITABLE HOGS
KILL THE UCE AND KEEP THE PREMISES SANITARY BY USING
KRESO DIP No.1
,STa"D".DIZlD)
EFFErnVE - EASY TO USE - ECONOMICAL
Ibperlmentso,? llv,: hop Il,"?vetbat a 2�%dilut\on of Kret;O dip No.1 will kill Vlruleat
:I�X�::��lI��'\vOa��:' C������Jo�Dtact, Wrile fur lree booklats UD hoI' ralatq
Kreao Dip No.1 in ori.inal pack_SCI For S.le B,.
LIVELY DRUG STORE.
Detroit Vapor Stoves
Oil and
Gasoline
Works like city gas:
1) Il')� \V:\i�; bllt p!f\1C 1 h. c(lOk
ing 011 the mOfTI{'ut you li!lht the
burnel'S. No \\'II..it'lI� (11" genp.I'ut­
lug. Tho in\et1se h.)t Ihmestl'ikcs
(lil'eclly against tho hottom 01 tho
cooklllg utellsils, thel'cb.,· aPl1lvUlg
qli the heat to the eool:lllg wilh
out waste,
DlnnOI1' VA POJ{ stol'es hal'e
llo wicks, no perfol'ated IUptal
�ll1gs, 01' anything lhat looks IikH
II wick. l,nBY til nBC <lnd ellsy to
l(l'(�p elena. Cume into our stol'e.
'Wc will gl!\dly .how �'Otl these
btoYes, 1'0\1 styles to select Crotll.
Raines
Hardware
,CO,'
Itch! Itch! Itch! - Scratch!
i!crutch! Scratch I The more .' u
�cratch, the worse the itch. Try
Donn's Ointment. Fol' eC7.ema, any
Hkin itching, fiOc a box.
Only 60 Booing Point •.
"\\'tlh npilroxlrlliltoly 2,000 rntlrond
'
!ltaUon� within tho stnte, 01l1y about
00 nrc basing points.
TO BASE RATES ON MILEAGE
"Public <lIs onlont with this system
at charges hUH beun OXllrcSHod with
tncreaalng tOI'CO ror mnnv yeul'a nnd
i8 now ol'ysllllllzed Into nn tmpcruuve
demand tor rO\'1810n.
"Tho bastug-pulnt 8Y8101ll hns beon
condomned by tho F'edernl Ccngress,
Atlanta. Oa.-(Bpocla!)-�)xplaln.
by tho IIAllroad Cornmtaston or Geor-
Ing the necessity tor the revtston of
gin, and by tho nutnortuea of other
freight rates In Georgia which the
stntcs. In .July. 1911. In Its decision
railroads have proposed and the gene.
I'ospoctlng Il complaint ngutust long
I'LlI effects or the revision, the tal.
and short haul dlacrtmtnm.lon, tho
lowing statemenl, adC\ressed "To the
Goorgla Commission declared that
People Se1'ved by tho nail roads I,n
"the hush:g'IJoInl tsystoJU Is wrong In
principle."
Georgia," has boon Iasued boy Messrs. "Obvtoualv,
m. 1'. Lnmb, presldent of tho AlIBntll,
t.herofore, t.he bastug-
Blrmtngbum unrl Atlantic Hallway;
potnt srsrem cannot survive. tta
nbotltlon RS 1.0 Interstnte rrutnc Is
n. A. o rand , tourui vice IJrcsldont of 'rapldly laking ntaco under lho J910
tho Atlnntlc Coast t.tno- W. A. wtn- Amendment to tho Act 10 Rcgulnte
blum, presldont of t.h� Central
of Commerce. The most important In.
(,eorgln; .1. B. Munson, vtce 1>1.:081110nl. reretate tnl'lffH WOI'O rovtsod In con­
of t�10 ,�oOrglu Southern und I'lorlda; fOl'mlly with tho Fodoral Lltw o'ft .
O. H. CHIlPS, flrsl \'Ico prosldent of
ec
lhe Seaboard Ail' Llno. nnd J. 1''1.
live ,1Huunry I, 1916, Ilnd tho lllspnrl·
L'ulll, vloo presldenl of tho Southern
tlCt� III fl1\'ol' ot the busing IJolnls
IHnmvny' wholly rcmoved or greally reduced."Il I" I I?G II 11 II I
"'I'hls revision wus not III lho In·
eS' nn ns on ,unc -, 10 u.. stnnce of the carriers.
rand COl1l1nlsRJOIl of GeOl'sln will hnvo "The IlotHlon which t.ho cnrrlers'
U lJUblio henl'lr.g on the. petilion of hn\'o 11I'cHonted 10 lho Oeor In C m.
the Hulll'oads fol' a rovision or
g a
freight rates within the stnle.
mission, COllies of which will be
"A chRnge In tho II.\SIS underlY.
fnrn.ished on reqllesl, represents j he
_
\'Iews of tho rullways with rCSIleet
Ing the prcsent Hr�telll of: rates, 1.0 n fait· substitute for the xlsUnl::
along lhe lines propoBcd by tho cur·
rlel'H, appcnra Ine"ltllblo. The cur·
I'ler� fire not unmindful of the maI'o
or less drusllc uatUI'O of t.ho propos·
ed rc\'1I:ilon. They nlso thoroughly
realize ll.wl their proslJCrlty dcpends
upon tho prosperity of iho communi·
lies they sOl've. 1'hey BSlt tho sup·
110l'l of theso communities In the ef,
forl 1.0 bring nbont this appurently
necessary change with fnlt· regArd
tal' nil the interests Involvod.
"Since the beginning of rullwny
opcratlon In the sout.h t.here hns ex·
Isted In tha.l secllon whnt Is ItnoWD
os tile "Basing Point System," under
which rates to cel'lnlll I)olnts called
"Basing Points" are lower thnn to
other points les8 distant. oven though
the less distant points ara interme·
dlate on the same route,· To I1IU8'
trnte, Atlnnia and Cordele are "Basing
Polnls." The rllt.es from AtlAnta to
Cordele are lower than rales from At·
Innta .to points between Macon and
Cordele through which passes traffle
from Atlanta to Cordele,
"Even when the long and short
hl!ul� ... _p!JncIDle ... ..lB.. npt Involved.
lOCl1 Stations To Have Sarna frelaht
RatlS As larler ClUes
Riliroidl 111.1 Itltemont In Roglrd
TO Propolod R.vllion of F!'Ilght
Rltll In Goorgll.
system of rates,
Rates On MlIe�ge Basis,
"U Is nOl posalblo III th!a brief
stntement lo set down In detail nil or
I he Pl'oposod rntes 01' any great part
or t.hem, nol' 10 e�l1loln In dewll bos!s
U!lon whj('h they have been made;
howovel', lhc following gcnoJ'ul state·
ments uro made tor Information of
the public:
"lsl. 'rho proposed rates nre OIl n
mlleage busls. ThQY contain no dts'
crimlnntions ns belween tho old
"Basing Points" and olller points.
"::!d. Tho proposed rutes to tho old
"Bf1�lng Points" lire generally higher
than the IJI'csenl 1'ntes, wblle the pro·
posod rnles to tho at her polnt.s nrc
genernify lower I han tho present
rutes. The I'oads could not multo tho
rutes to all the 2,000 sl.ntlons in
GOOl'gla on tbe basiS of tho presen l
low rate!-l to tho 60 "Bltslrtg Points"
except at n grent. sBorlflco of reve­
nue. \\'e do not bellave thnt Iho
Georglll shIpping puhllc will 1I:�k that
our I'e\'enlles be d.epl,el cd, as 1 he can·
j��'_e(1 cl::! ..:ell).:I��r.t of the Soul.:;t;\l
Federal Inquiry or
Railroad, Strike?
. Faced by. demands from the conductors, engineers,
firemen and brakemen
that would impose on the country an additional burden in transportation
cOSti of
$100,000,000 a year, the railroads propose that this wage problem
be lettled by
reference to an impartial Federal tribunal.
·
With these employes, whose efficient service is acknowledged,
the railroad.
have no differences that could not be considered fairly and decided justly by
such
a public body.
Railroads Urge Public Inquiry and Arbitration,
The formal proposal of the railroads to the employes for the
settlement of
the controversy is as follows:
"Our conference! hive demonstrated that we cannot
harmonize our difference. of opinion and that eventually the
mallns in controversy must be pas�ed upon by olher and
disintere'ted agenciu. Therefore, we propote that your
proposals and the propo$ition of the railw::Jys.be disposed
of by one or the othu of the fol/mving methods:
1. Preferably by lIUhllliuion to the Int�nlate Commerce
Commission, the only tribunal which, by reason of it.
accumulated information bearing on r:lilwllY conditiom and its con"ol
of the ret-enue of the railways, i. in a po,i·
lion to conlider and protect Ihe righls and equities of all the in leresiS affected,
and to provide additional revenue
. necessary to meet the added COllt of operation
in case your proposals arc tount! by the Commiuion
to be just aDd
tea�onabrc; or, in the event the Interstate Commerce
Commission cannot, under exi,ting law" let in the premises,
. that we jointly requnt Congress to take such action u may
be necessary to enable the Commission
to r.on.ider and
promptly dispo�e of the question. invoh'ed; or
2. By arbitration in accordance ",jlh the provisions
of the Federal law" (The Newlands Act).
Leaders Refuse Offer and Take Strike Vote
'
Leaders of the train service brotherhoods, at the joint conference
held in New
York, June 1-15, refused the offer of the
railroads to submit the issue to arbitration
or Federal review, and the employes are now voting on
the question whether
authority shall be given these leaders to declare
a nation-wide strike.
The Interstate Commerce Commission is proposed by the
railroads as the
public body to which this issue ought
to be referred for these reasons:
No other body with luch an intimate knOI,.: �rl�e
of railroad condition. h31 luch an unquestioned po:si·
lion ill the public confidence.
, The rate. the railroad. may charge the public for
trlnaporlation are now largely fiied by
thi. Govern·
ment board.
Out of every dollar received by the railroad.
from
the public nearly one. half il plid directly
to the em·
I'loye. II wages; and the money to ply increaled "'gel
r:m come from no other .ouree than the ratel paid
by the public.
.
The Intent.le Commerce Commission, "jth it. con­
trol over rates, is in I position to make a complete
inve!\tlgltion and render such decision as would pro·
teet the interestl of the railroad employe., the owner.
of Ihe railroads, and the public.
A Question For the Public to Decide
The railroads feel ,that they have no right to grant a wage preferment
of
$100000000 a year to these employes,
now highly paid and constituting only
one-fifth 'of all the employes, witl'iout a clear mandate from a public
tribunal that
shall determine the merits oi the case
after a review of all the facts.
The Jingle iJJue before the country iJ whether
thiJ cOlltroverJY iJ to be ut/led by an
impartial Government inquiry or by
induJtrial warfare.
National Conference Committee of the RailwaYI
I
ELISHA LEE, Chairman
P R ALBRIGHT, G,.'I M.,..,.,·
"II.alic Ca. it LiD. R.ilro.d.
L" 8A lDWIN. c,." "'0"""',
C•• Ir.1 0' Geot,i. R.iI".,.
C L, BARDO. G,." 1I...,w,•
N.w York, N•• H.vn & H.rtfonl
Ran,...,
•• H. COAPMAN. V... ,...,....,.
Ioetllen •.u•.,.
•.•. COTTBR. ","'j 11_,.,. ,
Wllta.1I a.i1.Q.
•. \��!����r:--
Snake. In China.
It Is not nlwuys Sl1ft! to Id11 0 snnke
Ln CllinR, snys the Philadelphia North
Arnerlcnn. It 110csn't mutter Illllch
whetller the snlll{c I� of the water /
•
specics or of the Innd "arlety, for with· (/ � �� �.
.
In this I'eptile'. holly Is snpposed to .,,,.V? /" /:I�
- -
'_.reSide Ihe snll'lt of wbut thc ycllow (I , ',� �BUll! \\'0,"1:11'" 'IS tbc<1l't1�ol!l'lng. 'this ' " ..j.� //.",'r/�".".'-�.aInlter is Lcllcvcll h�r the Il\rcruge super· - ,,. rstlUous ,101m to 11ll\'c the )Jowel' of Go to �!'ullng o\'or Ooods. 'l'hls dmgon I<log
T
"'!" '/�,/ .",rejll'csellts ope liymhol In the rltllnl at r
w01'slllll ot the Chinese religion culled
b� I tConstipation and Indigestion. y ee "'{1
./ '('I'
"I have used Chamber In in's Tab-
�
Icts and must say thcy are the best
"
.O"C'Fsth:e�t�Gn�eoecd.rrllilJ1 huve ever used for constipation Hnd �indigestion. My wiCe also used them
for in:ligcstion and they did her "Wh 0 B I
good,�' writes Eugene S. Knight,
ere cean reezes Bow."
Wtlm1l1gtoll, N. C. Chamberiain', r Low Ten Day, Week-End, Sunday and Season Fare..
Tablets nre mild and gentle in their
action. Give them a triul. You are Centralof G
-
R' -.certain t� be pleused with the agrea- eorgla al way
ble lo"otlve effect wh!ch they pro-
duce. Obtainable everywhere. I Tile RiBht .Wy. .._.�._ .. __ . __ . _
G. H. RM EaSON. c.,,·, M.......
G" .. Nafth.,a K.iI".,.
C. H. BWING. 6.. '1 ;V...,".
Phil.delphi.4: "udln. R.iI".,.
B. W,GRICB, Gn'IS.". T,.••, ..
CIt.II,..k. Ii Ohio R.iI".,.
A. SS,?l!,�f�4t!· ��.�:i::"R.iI,",..
c, 'l·I!?�:.�O=�:S:�:-Po Rail....
H, W. MDMASTHR, C,.'I M•••,.,.•
WIt••u•• a Lak. Bri. R.ilre."
N. D. MAHBR, "'n,',"/�"',
Narfolk.t W••tern R.II".,.
IAMBS RUSSBLL. 0,.'111"".,...
UellnrA Rio Gund. R.ilro.d.
A. M, SCHOVBR, .�I�,., f'/�·Ptw..
P••••,t"..I. tI... Well,
W. L. SHDDON. Vlt,·""'.,
Scabo.rd Air Li•• R.II"".
A. J. STONB, fI�l'nd"'.
Bri. R.ilrGlld
0.8. WAID, Viet·,.,.... II lift" Milt
...... C••lnl U....
Like a cool drink
'when youre .thirsty- •
, they sa#sfy'
When you're real thiraty-cold waterl-It.
.atisfies I When you want to .mok.­
Cheaterfields! ,They ,atiBfyI
But, Chesterfields are milJ, too!
Thia new kinJ of e'lioyment-miJa..
.
together with "sati.fy"-offer. amoker.
what no other cigarette can offer•.beca..
rio cigarette maker can copy the Chuterlielil
blend!
Get this new kinJ of etdoymenf today.
Get Chesterfields!
'
.
10 lor 5c
AIao packed 20 lor tOe
CIGAaETTES
f"f'l,�"'FY {
-andyet they're MILiJ'
,
SEABOARD
Air Line Railway
,
territory' fs ut::'JiondeJ'it .-. ::.rge;Y
npon Ihe proaperlt.y of the rnlll'oads
IIwn upon any other agency, and un·
les� tho rallroadt4 eltrn revenue suf·
flclenl to enable lhem to dcvelolJ and
extend their propertJes buslnoss de·
preRslon 18 Inevilable.
"Sd, For long hauls (distances
over ].30 miles) the rates generally
repl'c:;enl reductions, except to the
old "Basing Points."
Reasons For Increase•
"4tb. E'ol' short hauls' the proposed
I'ates gcnernlly rcprescnt advancbs.
I \\'e hava asltell for those aUvances Intho short·haul n1tes:
(n) To pllrtlnlly compensate tor
substanUnl reductions In rates tor
long hauls, and even greater reduc·
tlons made necessary by the observ·
ance at the long and shorLbaul rule;
aod
(b) Because of our conviction
that, due lo the Increase In number
of jobbing pOints, tho average length
or our short, or second, houls will be
materially reduced; und lha1, owing
to tbe shl!llng at trudo to primary
mnrl<ets, such hauls wl1l, In many
cases, be �ntlrely eliminated.
"5th. On certain arllcle8 which
nre given commodity rates the pro·
posed basIs means n. reduction In the
trelght rates on both short and long
hauls. except to the old "Basing
Point....
"On certain other articles given
commodity rates the proposed basis,
In some Inslances, means advances
bolh on long ilnd shorl hauls. In
such case!i the roads have pl'oposed
these ad\'ances (01' the reasons that
t.he rates In Georgia on such articles
are substantially lower than rates on
t.he sarne nrtlcles tmlween other
points In Southern tel'rltory; and. as
a matt er at tact, ru tes on some at
�he Ilrtlclen nrc actually lower than
t.he rates on the same articles In the
�errltory ot exceptional lraffic donslty
oorth of the Ohio and Potomac Rlv·
-=Irs sorved by the Pennsylvania Rail·
:o.d, Bailimore & Ohio Railroad. and
Jther carriers of great Onancl�
!\t.�:.:;!.'a.
-
(Con--'t�in-u-e-d�0-n-p-a-g-e--'4--'.)'-
"THE PROGRESSIVE RAILWAY OF TliE SOUTH"
yery Low Round Trip Rates
-To-
Buffalo, ft. y.
Account Ancient Arabic Order, Nobles Mystic Shrinr,
Imperial Council
JULY 11·13·1'916
All SteerEquipment, Electrically Lil(bted Throughout
FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS
Dining Car Service Unequaled
Call on nearest ::eaboard Agent for rates,
dates of sale,
Schedule, Etc.
c. W. SMALL
Division Passenger Agent
SAVANNAH, GA.
Advertise Tn The
8ULLOCH C�UNTl O[V[LOPM'T [OITIO"
J�
"'1
\ .
.rAGE EIGHT
����---�����i.=�==���=7.�-�-�-�-���I�������-�-�-�---==-�-�.
FrlBnds of Hon. J. W. Over- G��'sT!��;�6�oS�tt� HI NE WS I
strcflt Hold �lccting A telegram WUR received in Paint is Paint WA N TStatesboro last night by frlends
Hore of Governor Harris that
he BUT
{J would speak to tho voters of ADS
Bull ch county on next !Ilon- l.J!lJJleas
day, and arrangements are
being made accordingly to give PA IN T
him a large crowd although
time announced is very short
however his friends of whom
there are a great number are
earnestly at work to bring out
the representative vote of the
county.
some cases.
Fact No. 13. There is very
little radium in the world.
What there is of it is extreme­
ly expensive and is hard to get
State.boro, Ga. ABOUT
CANCER access to.
.Week Beainnina Monday July Ii_...
Fact No. 14. Operations are
10th. within
reach of all, even the
MONDAy••uCLARISSA" Fea. (By Emory
R. Park, M. D.) very poorest person, and will
turina the fascinating .tar Fact No. 1. In the early
cure all cases if performed be· Does .your OlBchine
Hazel Dawn. stages it is confined to one
fore .the cancer scatters thru
TUESDAy-uJOHN BARRy.'place. the body.
- Wanted i�e��:����i�:�.���
MORE" In the celebrated Fact No.2. 1t can be com-
Fact·No. 15. X-rays are use- dOlle. 1 supply parts and IIInke an 01"
Adv.nturou. Romance pletely cut out and cured if the ful
in some cases, particularly IIlllchllle
as good '" lIew. Let me II.
"THE DICTATOR." operation is' performed while
cancers of exposed parts like b�I�D:np�I��;�e10�n�r ���ln1.lo��fsu�I:��
WEDNESDAY "MARY the cal)cer remains a localiz-
the skin, for instance. f'.ery 8tore. 0-22.4-1. c.
PICKFORD" In an unusual ed disease. ,_
. .Fact No. 16. Pain is a late
lCbaracterization Fact No.3. If the operation symptom,
and if .the" ,patl�l:\� W t d
We will pao freighu;1II
. "LITTLE PAL." is deferred the cancerous con- witD: a,lljlpp or with any of,the
;In e, f;'�,�' ���n:;l ��w��
1'HURSDAY-The initable dition spreads to different
o.ther symptoms given· belom, Ship liS. your left over plonting seed.
Comedian uV.1 C TOR parts of the body !:nd even an
waits for pain to drive 'him': to
.' R. A. Smith Grain 00.
'kMOORE" in a picturization operation can not cure it. cllud)'ebCtthoer, ditl·siesasoeft.en too late f6 G,�9 indl o. -- FI'rst Natl'onal Banof the world famous Irish. Fact No.4. There is no
American Comedy medicine which will cure a
Fact No. 17. Not all lumps Room. for rent or'
'.
"CHIMMIE FADDEN." cancer.
(,or tumors) are cancers, but For Rent b?"rt!pr. ,wnnt.ed,
In-
FRIDAy-uMYRTLE STED- Fact No.5. The sooner a :na_ny
of them are, and what 7.et.terow"AV.�,e.
or eOUJlI��6lt�� ,,_"""-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'_"'===================="'""
MAN" The most beautiful cancel' is cut out the better the
IS further more, many that are
p
�"''''''.'ol'N''.!'NN.I'N'''Y.'''''''''''Y�.'ol'i'.''''''''''''YNrI
woman on the screen in chance of complete cure.
not cancers to start with be-
"WILD OLIVE." Fact No.6. The sooller
come cancel' in the course of
SATURDAy-uMAUD AL. the operation the less the
time...
LEN" The internationally amount of tissue that has to
Fact No. 18. If you hilVe a
Famous Dancer in be removed; hence, the less the
lump, or wen, or a tumor, or a
"THE RUG MAKERS
disfigurement and the less the sor� that does not re�dljy �eal,
danger; also, as has just been 0.1' If you hav� chromc mdlges-
DAUGHTER." , !-aid, the greater the prospect tIon, or �Ieedmg from the re�-
ot complete cure. ,tum,' or If �ou ar� a woman 111
Fact No.7. Cancer iR rare or past middle life and have
in people under thirty-five a retract�d nippl.e, or dimpling
"ears of age
of the skm covermg the breast,
-
Fact No.8. It is one of the or a bloody discharge from the
mm,t �ommon causes of death nipple, or a lump jn the breast
in people over forty. or under the arm, of if you
Fact No.9. It has not been have p�ssed the change of life
definitely determined whether but stili. have an irregular
or not cancer is hereditary bloody discharge, you
should
Fact No. 10. The e�act not lose a second in seeing an
cause of cancer has not as yet hOI!est, well educated, well
iJeen discovered, but we do tr�med doctor. Your trouble
know that it often arises at :nIght not be. cancerous. If it
points in the body where there
IS not your mmd Will be re!i�v­
has been a long continued ir-
ed to know t�at your conditIOn
ritation, such as, for instance,
IS not. so senous. But if it !s
011 the cheek or tongue near a cancel,
the sooner you kno\y It
rough, jagged tooth; il) a
and .have a thorough operation
breast that has been repeat- fOT It, 'the better your chances
edly injured; in an old ulcer Will be to get entirely well.
of the skin or of the stomach' Note: It sh?uld be borne in
on the skin of those who work mmd that w.hlle cancer is a
constantly with irritating sub-
disease of 11IIddie life and old
NOT ENOUGH CH'ILD'RE--N'- stances; on the tongue or lip
age, there are other malignant
of a heavy smoker; in the tumors, call�d sarcomas, that
"" recoi.. the proper balance of'food womb of women who have old
occur from mfancy to old age.
to lullioently nouri.h beth body and unhealed lacerations; in warts
There are equaHy as .danger-
lnIa during tb. growing period wben d ld ous and destruct
..turo'. demand. are greater than in
an mo s that are frequently.. .
Ive as cancer
..turelife. Thi. h ,hown in 80 many injured, etc, etc.
IS, and .wIll therefore be treat-
pal. face.; lean bodIe., frequent colds, Fact No. 11. Anything about
ed .of 111 a separate series of
..d lack of ambition. the body that is the cause of articles.
Ub�i����bi��or�i;�::,:w·T:'� :!:i or the object of, chronic irri:
------__
Scott'. EUlulsion, and "'�d it DOW. 11 tation. should receive prompt
A healthy mlln is n king in his
poue.6·lee·meinntCO.tnoceenntrr,.acthedtbf�,.'rWblloodhe.v.rl)t· attentlon. It should be prom-
nwn right; un unhealthy man nn un-
f od - ptl d 'f 't
. happy slave. For impure blood and
lilian,.. weakn... to strengtb: it lDD.ke. y.
remove )' I cannot oth- sluggish liver, use Burdock Blood RLD.n
W. H. CROUSE, Pa.tor
thmoturdy and Itrong. No alcohol. I
erwlse be promptly cured. Bitt.ers. On the market' 35 years.. S.... ioe. every second Sunday
6co1l1t1lo""•. Dluom1l.ld.N.l. Fact No. 12. Radium helps $1.00 a bottle. Sllturday
before.
Upwards of sixty personal
friends of Hon. J. W. Over­
street candidate for congress
were in town yesterday in con­
sultatlon relative to the out­
look for their candidate and
devising plans for the further
pushing of the campaign in a
virorous manner from now un­
til the primary. It is under­
stood that thus far conditions
are found to be perfectly sat­
i8factory to Mr. Overstreets
managers with' every indica- John F. Morris, Brings in High
tlon as they see it of his being Grade Fruit.
elected. It is likely that Mr. '" .
Overstreet will be heard· in John F. Moms IS delivering
Bulloch county in the neal' fu- some of the
best watermelons
ture when his appearance will that have
been grown m the
be widely advertised. His B�lloch county fruit section
friends state that his speech at this season. He has two
vane­
the court house Monday was of ties and each are splendidly
an impromptu nature and developed and exceptionally
that while he had a crowded sweet. Mr.
Morris favored
house owing to court he de- the News office
ancl . taff with
sires that a large number of a pair of the best he had which
Bulloch voters should hear were enjoyed hugely. ]\Ifr.
what he has to say and he con- Morris has our gratitude
for
templates another visit. the treat.
--------
FINE WATERMELONS
terower Av�",,..
JURY FREES JOHN ALLEN. FIRE DESTROYS
Not.d Ca•• at La.t Concluded. Home of B. P. Maull on Zet-
The locally famous Allen­
Waters homicide case of John
Allen who killed J. E. Waters While all the family were
lome six years ago and which absent on the
fourth of July
Came up this adjourned term
the residence of B. P. Maull
of the Superior court under a caught fire in some
unknown
mistrial of three years ago has manner and before
the depart­
finally been brought to a close ment .reached the place, it was
by a jury who rendered a ver- practically burned to the
diet of acquittal Wednesday ground, I� is. presumed that
moming after a two days legal It. be�ame ignited by a short
battle. The circumstances of CirCUIt, when the day current
the affair are familiar to the was turned on at about 4 p. m.
people of the community. �s there had been no
fire I�ft
111 the stove when the family
IlUolI.D... aDd Stom••h Troubl.. left. Only a few of the house­
hold effects were saved by
neighbors. The property was
practically covered by in­
surance.
"Two years ago J suffered from
frequent attack. of stomach trouble
,nd biliousness," writes Miss Emma
Verbryke, Lima, Ohio. "I could eat
very Uttl. food that agreed with me
and 1 became so dizzy and sick at
Illy Itomach at time. that I had to
take hold of aomething to keep from
f.lUng. Seeing Chamberlain'. Tab­
lete advertised I decided to try them.
I Improved rapidly." Obtainable
everywhere.
Rooms for Rent
Rooms for reotorboarders wanted,
ladies or couples.
39 Yetterower A.ve.
7·61 t. p.
PROGRAM
AMUSU THEATRE GENERAL FAcTS
J. F. BRADY.
Formerly With S. & S. Now
With G. & F. Ry., in Town.
Genial J. F. Brady well
known to Stafesboroites in his
former connection as commer­
cial agent of the S. & S. is in
town looking up business for
the G. & F. with which road
he is now connected. Mr.
Brady is full of enthusiasm
over the prospects for one of
the largest and most valuable
� crops this section has experi­
enced in many years, and notes
with interest that great diver­
sification prevails to a wider
degree than has heretofore
been the rule all of which he
says spells success with a large
S.
'
DOD't Stay Gray 1 It Darkeu
So Naturally that No..
-----------
body can Ten.
Pur-e br.,l t,ug' fnr
For Bal. breedIng. Geu re.dy
(ur th� pnckin,IC plant.
Consult \Y. 11. Hicklin. Ijouthern
Br.peclers Sales Oc., Oolumbus, Ga.
4·�7·illdr·o.
that you buy here is bet­
ter than most paints-as
good as it is possible to
manufacture. Priced right,
too.
Come in and talk it over
with us.
BALFOUR·MELVIN
HARDWARE CO.
Adv. k.
SAGE TEA BEAUTIAES
AND DARKENS HAIR
Vou ean turn gray, faded balr beau·
tlrully dark and lu.troul almolt over
night If you'll get • 60 -eent bettl. 01
"Wyeth's 'Sage and Sulphur Compound"
at any drug store, AUlllonl 'of beltl.. of
thl. 01<1 famous Sage T.a Recipe, im·
proved by the addllion of other ingredi.
entl, are sold anDuaUy, ..y. • well­
known druggllt here, becaule " darkeD.
the bair 10 naturally aDd eYen1)' tbat DO
one can tell it h.. been applied.
ThOle who.. -hair il turning ,.ay or
becoming faded have .. Burpr'. aWlltlDl
them, OOeauJe after ODe or 'wo applica­
tion. tbe gray bair vanl,bel aDd your
locka be.ome luxuriantly dark ...d bel'"
tiful.
uD'!:::a��i!!ef:r:.O!r�:�t�.!!:'��!�::
10 get bUly wltb .W1e�h'l Sage and Sal·
pbur Compound to.b'gh. and you'll be Ii!!'
llghted wl� your dark, h.ad_. hal.
and your youthful .ppear..... wlthl.. a
'e. daYI.
Thl. prep.r.tlon II a toilet 'eq"lllto
and it not IDteDded for tb. cure, !!!1_lip·
.�1! Yl prey�I!!>!! �( !!I_, •
BRING RESULTS
One Cent a Word
(n Adllance.
MInimum Char". , 5 cts.
For Bale, For Rent, Lost
and Found, Rooms and
Board,HelpWanted ••
::!nn bushels of enr
For Sale corn , nnu large quau­
lit.)' of un te. .A PII'.)'
to I�. M. ATlllerljon, Statesboro. Gu .
6-16 inlll. o
•
# We have phmt,y of
For Bal. gUBno 011 band. If
you need any see us
E. A. SlII,th Grain Co. .·11 indf c.
High grade manuunn
For Bal. in lint cla.s condition
will sell fur great re­
duction in real value. APPI.Y States­
boro N£W8 Stationary etcre.
-------------
We have tor sale hn ..
For Bal. mediate delivery Hne
well develf)ped sweet
potato plants at the fnllowlnK' prict!R
f. o. b. Sta, ••boro ; '1.7. per I M to aM;
,1.60 peril M to 6; ,1.26 per 6 M thousand
and up. dllll"oh Land and Develop­
ment (;0. W. G. Raines Mgr, States­
bero, Ga.
n"prt!8enting a large
To Loan Life Insurance 00.,
we hnVI! '600,000 to
lend in Georgia-City and Fnrm loans,
:�t�8l'��r��t�t. �·�rtl!cat�oH�f:Mi�lt
llHO�. 00., AtlHnta, Gil. "·2" IIId c.
We want to supply IWanted yon with Pure llred
llt'1I1 in best b���llsst:�I�d :II��:� b��� I
prio('s. \Y. H. l:Ji(�klln. Southern
Breedl!r� Salt'S Cn., Oolmnbus, Ga.
�IJ��®� lb�lf©l
CC lffilUllf<C Iffi®�
Baptist
RKv. J. F. SINGLETON. Pa.tor
St'rvices ench :::illrHlay at 11 u. Ill. nncl
B p. m.
The pubJ'c is cortlinlly ilH'ited to
wortihip Willi 118; I'iHUII�t!1 s IHll'tICU­
Inrly will HIIII a welcome.
. Methodist
RKV. J. n. TBHASIlEH, Pustor
Preaohillg every Sunday at 11 R. In
liwt 7 :110 p. m.
Uev. J. fit 'J'hrasher, the pastor, Will
prellch bot,h morning nlld evtfJing.
There will be no oommunion.
1.ive topics 8fe to be discussed at
both hours. Good singing. P.enL,v of
fUIII;.
Sunday.school, 11 :110 p. m., large
crowd expeoted.
MiSSIonary Society, Mont.lay, 3 p. m.
J-'rayer-lIIee:;ing, Wednesdny, 7 p. m.
Presbyterian .
Prenohing first and thlr'l SUlidays in
each month ut 11 8. m. and 7 p. III.
.
Sunday-sohool at 10 ft. OJ •
:5undny-school at Sunnyside 8uhool
house at 3 p. m.; A. M. Deal, luperin
tendeTlti.
Primitive
SAVINGS FIRST
Wor" for a living? Making
regular wages? Then every
tim.e you receive your wages
take out or it Borne eure, cer­
tain fixed sum and BEFORE
you spend a sinile dollar 0'
your wages bring that sum of
money here and put it in your
account. It i.n't the amount
that count�it'. the doine it
regularly, Iyatematically­
keepine at it all the time.
Save your wages BEFORE
you begin to spend your wages.
That is the one, sure, great
Secret of success. Saving First!
SEA
;
Statesbowo,
ISLAND BANK,
Georgia.
Advertise In The
8Ull�CH t�UNTY OEVEl�PM'T EDITION
WANTED: Local man in or about Stat••boro to r.pr._t
a Savannah cotton and f.rtiliz.r bOUH. Would
prefer .omeone wh 0 may bave local iatera.. anel
could aive part of hi. time to our bu.in.... Ad.
dre•• : P. O. Box 629, Savannah.. Ga.
.
"OPPORTUlilITY
knocks once at every mq'. door." Bnt many an 0,,.,.
tunity ia loot when the. man who ees it ham't the wherewithal
to take advantage of it. It is the man with the READY 0.6111
IN BANK who derives the benellt! U yon haven't In account, OpeD tal _
�y. When the Qpportunity arriVei
!' YOUR CHECl{;,BOdk WILL D'E' REAp'V f .
. , ..,
I
PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE
Just received 10,000 TIRES, all Standard Makes. Thee
Tires are GUARANTEED to be FRESH NEW TIRES pOliti.
vely without breaks or patches and not retreated
or old
stock.
Take Advantage of these Low Prices
Size Plain Tread Non-Skid Gray Tub� Red
Tube
28x3 $ 6.65 $ 6 .96 $1.72 $1.9�;
30x3 7.25 , 630x3 7.25
7
30x3 'h_____ 9.40_______ 9.90 2.13
2.40
31x3 'h 9.90 10.40 2.18
2.4·7
32x3 1.6 10.85 11.45 2.2L
2.51
34x3 'h 12.10 12.60 2.36
2.62
31x4- 14.36 15.35 2.96 3.33
32x4- 14.90 15.60 3.03 � 3.41
33x4- 15.50 16.35 .:_ 3.15 3.55
34x4- 15.90 16.55 3.23
3.60
35x4 16.50 17.40 3.30
3.70
36x4- 16.70 l7.65 3.31- 3'.78
34x4 1.6 21.30 22.00 3.98 4.45
35x4 'h 22.05 22.6L 4.05
4.53
36x4 'h 22.40 23.10 4.13 4.65
37x4 1.6 22.90 23.75-- .. 4.20 4.75
35x5_______ -- 4.75
5.32
36x5 25.25 26.43 4.83 4.43
37x5 25.77 26.50 4.91, ,.. 5.50
10 per aentdepo.. it reqllJred on all
C. O. D. Orders, subject �o your e
imttion nod nppruval. YOII can exnmine your order
before paYlDg the es.p.r
company Bnd we want you to ncoeptl
(rhe tires only arter you ha,e exam
them {'nr�rIJIJv and Are well 88Lislit'tI. When orderJOjf please state
\\'11
yOll w�lltOu'NOHER, QULOK DEl'AOBAnl,E or
DUNLOP Sl'nA
SIDE.
KOLMAN'S
(;
,..-.
•
�� rA���
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SlAlES��n�···lHE NEW 11��,���,�� �A��ING PlANI GIn
•
I"..
8Ull�CH C�UNTY W�TERMEl�N5
ARE C�MMANOING HIGH PRICES
Dom8n�s T�lnnor W8�· Cummins Am8n�m8i L
�Ing Rings. � Inll Urglll
Gold Mu.t be CODH".d _.0 Qu••ion Goe. to la........
on the ground say that the
Bulloch county melons are the
largest and best now obtain­
able. There are more buyers
in Bulloch county than -at any
previous season which will
give encouragement to grow­
ersto devote more care and at­
tention to their product in the
future. \
This is proving a good wat­
ter melon season for growers
in Bulloch county. Buyers now
Say. Enali.h Gov.nun.nt.
MANY BUYERS ON THE
Cu\OUND: SHIPMENTS GO·
ING FORWARD DAILY.
•
NAMES OF WATERMELON BUYERS
- SEASON 1916.
.
Now in State.boro.
R. L, Armacrost, Rep., Leonard Crossett & Riley, Cinn.,
O.
James Finch Rep., Leonard Crossett & Riley, Cinn., O.
J. Butterma�n, Rep., I. Lipschitz Buttermann & Co., Chicago
Harry Barancik, Rep., A. Goldsmith & Co., Chicago.
Harry Friedman, Rep., T. D. Randall, Chicago,
Ill .
Wm. Davis, Rep., James Leonard & Co., New York, N.
Y.
Jas. Goridoni, Rep., G. Castellano, New York, N. Y.
W. E. Richardson, Rep., Egan Figeth& Co., New York, N. Y.
C. W. Cline, Rep., 'Sanzone & Cline, Columbus, Ohio.
I. G. McC�ave, Rep., 1. G. McCleave, Cincinnati, O.
H. A. Smith, Rep., H. A. Smith, Center Hill, Fla.
G. W. Ken6dle, Rep., G. W. Kenodle, Greensboro, N. C.
Jake Johnson, l�ep., Vollmer & Winkler, Vincennes, Ind.
James Snead, Rep., S. J. Sleigh, Orlanda, Fla.
Mr. Marshall, Rep., Marshall & Co., Chicago, IU.
John Hamil, Rep., George Hitz, Indianapolis, Ind.
Mr. Crouch, Rell., Wade Burch, Lakeland, Fla.
Mr. Kesler, Rep., J. L. BudreaU & ,Co., Savannan, Ga.
These buyers on hand July lOth, 1916.
-.
.,
